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MILDRED BROWN HANQEO. 
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Ck I>. I>iMMr, J. Y. OHB. 

a>t«Ml ih .Q. M. 
Ad]tilaiiL 

i n n L T UHMB. 10. st, L O. A. F. 

A* & C M M M L ' N * 0 « 
e.KrKidiM,y. o . 

T. B. |>atM7. B. & 
A. P.'Incnak P. fl. 

rrwTpi '•later, tttoa. 

FBiffiff.-BDTLER CUP, 
. Miwfc X Sô dtwli ̂  •»., >t Kniito«gowio JMI, 

BMUiMtiHi, N. H'. BratlMn udCainndM 
otlka&X.Jt.«B»jd«an.irelooiiM. * 

OnriONw: Henry W. WlHon, C«p(iJn-,-jroho 
a. Beolt. Ut Bant.: A. a Oeorge, Q. M. Bergt 

BlUUCH 6IS. ORDER OF IROllUL 
UaeMiine Tint end ̂ Hiiid Toea^ay Evenings in 

eadh month, in Odd Fellows' Hill. 
Jjeuder PattmnoD, a i. 

W. W. Blewwtti. T. ,r. 
O. B. Oudner, Aoooanlant: 

B. W. Btawan, Oasliier. 

\h 

Dr. S.O. Bowers, 

• DESTIST, 
Hlilaboro' Bridge, N.K. 

OB. IS. S. WOODS, AssisTAiiT 

AU operaUon* esrernll; jierformed. Flnt-
elsa* work and moderate fees our moUo. 

Vzeenllan of the Yonne Colnreil Olrl.-
(Other Naccaes Saffar the Ueutb Penally. 

CoLnWHA, S. C , Oct. 8 .—John 
WlUlsms, (coloretl) and Mildred Brown, a 
18-year-old colored girl, were hanged at 
Spartanburg at fltteen miuutos bofore 
noon yesterday. 

Bellslons servlcaa were hold in the Jail 
by It colored preacher. 

Both o( tho condenimed crtminalft pro-
.feased faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

At 11:86 they wero Iod to the scafTold 
In the rear of tho jail, which is Inclosed 
>y a high plank wall. 

There the flnal services Mrere held. 
The rojpcs were adjusted and tho girl 

eried "I'm going home to die" and show
ed rery little feeling. Willinm said 

... 'jGood-bye everybody." . 
' JU tUa point he protested agatnst -his-
hanging. 

At 11:45 the trap lell, klUing both in
stantly. 

,Both necks were broken and thuro was 
not a twii jh of the botly after wanl. 

Thoy were cut down nt 12: l.'i. 
Tha crime for which Williams RulTored 

deatli was tho killing ot Mayor Honiio-
man ot Spartanburg, nnd Mildred Brown, 
who is only IS years old, for tho cruel 
murder of a baby because its fathor iip-
.braided her for A smnll olTonco. 

Wiiiiam Wilson wns hanged at Ander
son at 11:15 for cruelly mui-deriiig his 
wife. 

He came out of the jnii yard at II 
o'clock and prayed continuoaaly till tho 
drop fell at 11:15. Uis uock was brokon 
and he was pronounced dead iu twonty-
three minutes. 

He was cut down in thirty minute!). 
Strong efforts wero niiide to H»VO tho 

life ot the negro girl, nml iiumoroii.i ap
peals were ninde to tho Oovernor to coiii-
milto her sentence to lifo imprisonineiit, 
but the QoTornor was firm in his posltiuii 
not to interfere with tliu death aeiitoncc. 

Thursday evening the (lovernor an
swered the Inst appeal, as ho had all pre
vious, tbat the law must t̂ iko its cour.so. 
The Oovernor then left for Now York nnd 
telegram.i praying that the girl's life bo 
spared were sent to him, but thoy wore 
not answerctl, and .so tlio girl pnid tho 
extreme penalty for her crime. 

THE P L A ^ ¥ 7 n ' TONAWANDA. 

Boot a n d S h o e 
a n d 

REPAIR SHOP, 
JAMESON BLOCK, 

• a l a Street, Antrim, N. .11. 

Bameasea Bepi ired, Cleaned snd Ollod a t 
ressonable rates. 

J. C. RICHARDSON. 

JAMES DAVIS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

dd Post fMea, Hswman BIoo^ 
HILLSBOROUGH BRIDUE, N. H. 

Scott & YVooaonry, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
AHTBIM. N. H. 

AaeUoa Mtaa fa i thfal lyattsoda* tot*an/ 
p w t o t t lw Btato at reasonabla ralet. 

Forsaitii Ount 
A B E AT TIIB 

O L D STA.lSrr) I 
ata ready to wat on atl. 

lent Une 
We hara aa ezoe 
of 

STOVE S, 

•od all kinds of teaoOa nsually kept in a 
Btore and Tin Store, oonsistingot 

Tin, Olass and Wooden Ware, 
Pomps, Pipe, &o. 

S t o o l -B- Roofing^ 
wbMi makea the beat roof in the world, 

a t a rcaaonablo priee. 

ALSO A&RON DRAIN FIFE. 

All kinds of -Tob WV>rk done. 

FORSAITH & HUNT, 
ANTBIK, N. H. 

E. W. BAKER, 
AirrRiii, N. H., 

Ktny-' 

TSotiBtry I*iil>lio. 

OOSrVCTANCIKO 
JSUSINK88 A 

AND PR(»ATB 
BPBCLILLTT. 

JliliriltDIBOTT. 

T w o N o w C a s e s l C 4 . p u r t o d — K x c l t o t u e n t n t 

F e v e r i l « n t . 

ToWAWASDA, N. Y., Oct. 8.—Two ,no\v 
cases of cholorn are roported In tho house 
at Irontun, where tho Kalmns, fathor and 
son died, and the excitement hero is in
tenso. 

Ironton is ono nml n hnlf miles from 
here and takes its nnmo from tho Iron 
works thoro. 

In a liltlo four room framo IIOUHO there 
live nino people who cimo to this coun
try threo inonths ago HIIII nro employe<l 
at tho iron works. It was hero tho dis
ease flrst appeared. 

Frank Kalma died nine hours nftor ho 
was attacked and his .son dieil from tho 
same disease nfUr nii illnr.is ot uven 
shorter dtirntion. 

It is now reported that Knlnin's wifo 
and an Austrian iinined Knii.scli nvn down 
with the disca.so but in a miUlor form. 

The hoalth aiitlioritics nro groatly dis
turbed, and havo nikotl lor instructions 
frum the Ktato Hoard of Iloakli. 

Tho house is quiiriiiitiiied unit tlio bed
ding nnd furnituro in the rooms ociMipind 
by tho Kalmns hnvo been biiriioil. A lnl 
of mail from Kuropo was fouml in tho 
house and this wns ul.so destroyed. 

Dr. Jayno says llmt tho clisoaso lins 
every appearance of genuino cholora, but 
thinks it may likely lie sporiulic cholera. 
The peoplo in tho liouso, he snys, haro 
boen onting taiiiltHl iiifiilH ami rotten 
vegetables ami their siiiToitmlliigs wcro 
of a gencrnlly iiiiclcniilv chnrncter. 

, ArTlMPOSING FUNERAt^ 
J C m e s t I t e n H n , llici F r o u n U E*ltllv.ii>pliflr, 

L a i d a t K e n t . 

PARIS, Oct. 8.—Tho funernl ot Krnosl 
Renan was of «ii imposing character. 
The ceremonies began at tho Col logo of 
France in the pruseuco ofn distinguished 
assembly. 

The Republican Uuard was drawn up 
iu lbo courtyard anil at 10 o'clock a. m. 
its bnnd played it funeral march. 

After eulogiHtic adilre».ses hnd been ilc-
livereil by M. llourgeois, Minister of 
Instruction, nnd otlior proiuiiiviit mon, 
the coffin was placed i:i the lienrsu. 

The caskot was coiuplotoly hiddcu from 
sight by flowers rnd wrcntli.t. 

At 11:15 a. ni. tho procession, lionded 
by a detachment of lnncei'.s, stnrto'l for 
Hontmartro. Tlio corlvgo was a mile in 
length and included peoplo in all wnlkl 
of life, promineiil among tlicm boiiij] 
numerous Radical Deputies and .Senators, 
joiirnallsts and lilcrnry and professional 
celebritie.s. 

M. Flo<iuet, I'resident of tho Chamber 
of Deputies, and M. I.e Koycr, I'residenl 
ot the Senato, were present, also Uon. 
Gallifet and Admiral Clerviiis. 

Fresldent Cariiot was represented by 
Qen. Borins. 

Tbe ronte was lined by crowds ot 
oeoDie. 

Kauk HM<I Mp..eulai«d li'or Yenrs. 
Piiit.ADEi.pitiA, Oct. 8. — It transpires 

that suicide Riiiik's liisto for speculation 
was not of recent growth, but that he hnd 
been operating heavily in tho stock mar
ket tor the post ten or lifioeii years. Ho 
u«ed to carry on his dealings through two 
or three of the old Third street Iirnis, 
long since gono out of business, but of 
lale years most of his orders to buy or sell 
stocks had been given directly to Now 
York brokers without tbe intervontion of 
Philadelphia hon.ses. 

Boston ic Maine Railroad 
BODTHEBN DIV18I0N. 

Wiater Arrangemont—October 4, 1801. 
PSTUaOBO* AMD HlLLSBURo' D B A K O I I , VIA 

Arrivo. 
a. m. p. m. 
1180 UK 
1115 010 
1045 518' 
10 36 5 10 
1016 BOO 
046 440 
OOS 4 2.1 
880 410 
815 407 
800 . 867 
TOO 897 

100 
a. m. p. m. 
ParawoBo' 

Arrive, 
a. m. p. m. 
nao «ao 
1118 6 08 
1107 667 
UOO 6 60 
1116 010 
»80 433 
914 847 
880 SOO 

a. n . p. Q. 

COHOOBD. 

STATIONS. Leave. 
t. m. p. m. 
7 1.1 2 6S 
8 00 3 ,10 
8 17 3 50 
823 400 
8 80 4 08 
8 60 140 
0 03 5 03 
010 615 
8 33 6 37 
880 SSO 
10 10 6 30 
IOS 8 65 

p. m. p. m. 

AVA HiixanoHo' BIUMCU VIA 
HAXOOOK JoKonox. • 

Leave. 
STATIONS. 
UUlsboro' 
Antrim 

Benningion 
Hanoock Inoo 

Feterboro' 

Keene 
Poterboro' 

Hancock Jnno 
Beiiniugton 

Antrim 
Hillshoro' 

\Y. Honniker 
llonoiker 

AV. Hopkiuton 
Ooiitooouok 

Concord 
lv Boston ar 

Nashna 
LoweU 

IT Boston 

a. m. 
7 40 
757 
808 
810 
800 
090 
066 

ar 10 40 
a. m. 

p. m. 
SSO 
807 
8 31 
340 
830 
4 54 
684 
680 

p. ni. 

D . W. COOLEY. 

Maine has wild land 
000 at a low estimato. 

worth $20,000,. 

';-iS?3S<# 

'r0:^'-^-^'<v.t' 

tHtaaisJataaaoio'aVMt, 

IV. « . 

Tho demand for California canned 

and dried fruit has incroasod till, tho 

San Fransisco Examiner declares, it is 

almost a boom. 

Por tho first hnlf of tho curront yo»r 
tho returns of no loss than sevontoon En
glish railroads show a falling off.and tho 
loss in coal freights is rosponsiblo for 
more than half of that. 

Our Government makes no charge for 
coining. Tho only mint charges nro lor 
melting, parting, roBning, etc., nnd for 
alloys. A certain scale of charges is 
fixed according to tho work to be dono. 

Major llarvcy, United Statea Pension 
Agont at Detroit, Mich., paid off tho 
43,000 pensioners of Michigan in aix 
days, thus, according to tho Chicago 
Horald, surpassing all previous records. 

The German merchant marine stands 

noxt to that of England. In 1889, tho 

latest year from which figures havc been 

pnblished. Oorman vessels made (!6,834 

voyages, cnrrying 21,398,522 tona of 

cargo. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 

The Now York Commercial Bulletin 

says thnt "it may bo necessary to securo 

Congressional actioa to relievo impor

ters of tho hardship of paying full ratos 

ot duty for merchandise that has been 

impaired in vnluo by processes ot fumi

gation." _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

The presiding ollicor who used a re
volver ai a gtavel, tho other day, iu aa 
Atchison ( K M . ) delibenitivo assembly, 
had no difficulty in maintaining order. 
Tho chair will always bo respected, avers 
tho Atlauta Constitutio:i, when it ia 
roady to blow off the top of somebody's 
head for ua parliamentary behavior. 

A buttor merchant of Londou was re
cently fiaod rathor heavily for selling 
buttor that containod twenty-eight por 
cont. of water, whereas in ordinary cir
cumstances tho percentage ought not to 
bo more than fourteen to fifteen. It 
was provod iu court tbat at the timo tho 
sales woro made the defendant was away 
ou his wedding tour, and yet tho court 
refused to accept the excuse, holding 
that au employe ought to know tUe law. 

When tho President passed through 
Philadolphia recently, tho carriago con
veying him to tho ferry was temporarily 
delayed at Ninth street. A small news
boy standing on the curlistono called 
out: "Mistor, givo us a ride?" "Wlioro 
are you going?" asked tho Chief Magis. 
trate of sixty millions. "To Camden." 
was the reply. "Jump in then," said 
the President, and the boy clambered 
eagerly into the carriage, his stock of 
papors under his arm. "Wluin tho forry 
was reached," says t'uo voracious PiiiU-
delphia Chronicle, "tho newsboy pro-
i4&l;;{ tti8 distiaguished gentlemiD with 
one of his papers as a mark of gratitude, 
tho gift being accepted with grateful 
ftckao wlcdgmonts.'' 

A study ot the meteorological data 
of Idaho leads to the caaclusioa that the 
humidity of the atmosphere is increas
ing year by year. Never sines tho set
tlement of Idaho has thero boon auch an 
immense crop all ovor the State as dur
ing the present season. The product of 
grass and grain has buon wonderful. 
Scientific estimates attribute this result 
to a chango iu climite produced by tho 
multiplication ot irrigating canals, 
wbich moisten a groat extent of couo
try and create a humid atmosphere. It 
bos been obsorved that froqueit rains 
now fall during the months of July aud 
August. Nature is closing up the gap 
between tho wot and dry eeasons 
and equalizing ths rainfall. Many bc
lievo that tho time is not far distant 
when the arid lands will booamo arabio. 

Speaking of theestablLihmont of banks 
for tho beaeflt of farmen, a recent 
writer says: "Tho JbVcnch idoa is for 
tho Government to advanco $2,000,000 
as capital to enablo oaoh municipal dis
triot to ostablish a bauk of simple form, 
which shall bo managed by an agricul
tural syndicate or a select number of 
farmers who would decide upon tho sol
vency of tho applicants for loans, and 
who would collectively beoomo a guar
anteo to tho Govornment for tho amount 
of tho dobt. Tho monoy advanoed by 
the State would bo loaned ab a rato uf 
interost lower than that paid to deposi
tors in savings banks, and tho Btato 
would havo" Iho right of Inspection at 
any time of the bank's affairs, while tho 
responsibility for its assets would rost 
with tha farmers or body acting as a 
Board of Management. Paper would bo 
discounted for as small a sum as oho 
dolhiT, and the farmer would be ablo to 
deal direct with tho wholesale vendor 
of seeds, fertilizers or agricultural irn* 
ploments, giving his paper in paymont 
of bis bill, tbo bank cashing tho same 
.for the merchant and the farmer rodeem-
iug it after harvesting his crops. The 
.farmer would thus save tho expenses of 
the middle man and also offeot a saving 
jof fonr to five por cent, in discounting his 
ipaper, the management, of courae, be-
jlng caieful, as they would bo responsible, 
Ithacloani were mide only to.ecoaomlcal 
'and progieiwlto fwnnen of good stand-
Iiug." 

A U T U M N ' 3 M I R T H 

TIB all a myth that Autumn grieves. 
For, watoh the rain orald the leaves, 
tVith silver Bngors dimly seen 
It makes each leaf a tambourine. 
And swings and leaps with elQu mirth 
To kiss the brow of mothor earth, 
Or, laughing 'mid tho trembling gross, 
It nods a greeting as you pnss. 
Oh! honr tho rain amid tho loaves— 
'Tis all n myth that Autumn grieves! 

l i s all n myth that Autumn grlovos. 
For, list tho wind among tho sheaves; 
Fnr swcetet" than tho breath ol May, 
Or storied Bcoutb of old Cathay, 
It blonds tho perfumes raro and good 
Of spicy pino nnd hiokory wood. 
And with a voice as gay as rhyme, 
It prates ot rifled mlntand thyme, ..,, -ftH^CT ""T" " "J^i'l TC" "'".". V 
Oh! scent tho wind amoig thoseSv&-^Shic irh<fcW»-ki l l ed the aristocrats aro 
'Tis all a myth that Autumn grieves 1 

'Tis nlla myth that Autumn grieves, 
Behold tho wondrous web sho weaves; 
By viewless hands her thread is spun 
Of ovening vapors shyly won. 
Across tho grass from side to side 
A myriad unseen shuttles glide 
Throughout the night, till on tho height, 
Aurora leads tho laggard light. 
Behold tho wondrous wob sho weaves— ŷ 
'Tia nil n myth thot Autumn grieves! 

—Bamuel Minturn Feck. 

THE CHILD. 

T wns tho 12th 
Urumairc in the 
second year of the 
French Republic. 
Tho day wos cheer
less, and the sky 
dark with a threat
ening snowstorm, 
as the beautiful 

Dclphinc, Countess of Athis underi the 
monarchy, alighted irom n hack on the 
Pont Ncuf, close to a libeity tree sur
mounted with its red cap. A mao, who 
had been leaning for somo timo against 
tho pedestal from which they had dis
lodged the statue of Henry IV., carao 
eagerly forward and'lifted his fur cap. 
Ills hair was close cropped in Kcvolu
tionary fashion, and ho wore a ragijcd 
carmagnole open at tbe throat, without 
any cravat; but even thus disguised, the 
lady recognized Maurice Despies, oue of 
the youngest nnd raost promising advo
cates in the last Parliament. 

"Maurice," she said, "your dress Is 
admirable; but tbat does not insure 
your safety. I have sent for you to tako 
mc beforo the Kcvolutionary Tribunal." 

"I , Dolphino, take you before these 
executioners!" 

"You know that ourfriend, Lcfebvro, 
is brought to trial to-day." 

"Yes, I know thnt, Dclphino, and I 
know, too, that ho will uot be alive to
morrow." 

"And I, Maurice, know that I ouRht 
to testify iu his behalf. Siuco the 12th 
of July I linvc often heard him declare 
himself a Kepublican, and I can prove 
that he refused a placo offered him as 
tutor of the Dauphin—agaiust ray ad
vice, it is true. I cnn bring forward 
many instances of his patriotism thut 
must convince his judges." 

"They will not listen to you. Write, 
send word; Imt do not go yourself." 

>Shc looked at him beseechingly. 
"Do not try and discourage me, 

Maurice. If you only knew how fright
ened 1 am iu such a crowd and how hard 
it is to do my duty! I am treinbli-tig 
uow, and I only go becanso I must." 

"You ask mc, Dclphino, to take you 
to certain death." 

"If you really love rae Maurice, you 
woukl not have ine cowardly." 

"But it is so useless." 
"It is never iisclcsj to do our duty. I 

have been perfectly frnnk in acknowl
edging my weakness; but what would 
you truly think ol me if I should follow 
your advice, turn now and go back to 
my house at Auteuil?" 

"Come then," said Maurice. Sho took 
his arm and they walked along the (luay, 
talking in a low tone of the old frieiid 
whose courage had brougbt him before 
the bloody tribunal. 

"Uo was hiding," said Madame 
d'Athis, "at Maaame d'Aubry'n, my lace-
woman's and ho was perfectly safe there; 
but he insisted ou leaving, because he 
had reason to think that his stay was en
dangering his benefactress. He suc
ccedod in reaching Sevres in safety, but 
he was recognized in a wineshop by some 
Jacobins, brought back to Paris, and 
DOW he is in the Conciergorie awaiting 
his trial. It will go hard with him." 

"Thank you, Dolphino, for sending to 
let mo know." 

"Who but tbe man I lovo, Maurice, 
should sbare ray danger?" 

Aa they turned the corner of the largc 
E(|uaro clock-tower that abuts on the 
quay, they saw a crowd of armed men, 
tumultuously swaying to and fro before 
tho iron gateway of tho Palaco of Jus
tico. Dolphino qnickly withdrew her 
hand from Maurice's arm. 

"Keep me in sight," she said. "My 
courago will fail me if I do not feel that 
you are looking at mo all the time; but 
it b best that we should not seom to bo 
togethor. I had better appear to "ho 
quite alone; for I have an instinctivo 
feeling that I shall bosafor if these crea
tures think me entirely unprotected." 

He yielded to her imperious sweetnosi || 
stooped outsido the gate, and thon on
tercd, following at a distance the woman 
now threading her way tbrough tho 
brandished pikes and sabres. The wide 
staircase was crowded with a rabble in 
sabots, carmagnoles, and rod caps, 
singing, shouting, nnd surging to and 
fro. Groups of men blocked tbe en-
trancca to the diflerent Rovolutionary 
tribunals, loudly urging summary pro
ceedings and a gonoral massacro, ocus-
ing the authorities of lukewarmness 
and leniency towards tho guilty. 
Newspaper venders camo nnd wont, cry
ing: "Here you havo tho list of the lucky 
numbers in the lottery of the holy. 
guillotine I Buy the treason of Joseph 
Lefebvro, former physician of the in
famous Capet, Buy. the account of tbo 
dreadful conspiracy of the traitor Le 
fobvro to bring about tbe massacro of 
nil good patriotsv" 

Delphina made her way throngh the 
crowd. Bhe was going upsatirs when 
she waa brought to a stand by a a maa 
dressed ia a carmagnole, a self-appointed 
sentinel. **Where are you going, citi
zen?" 

"I am going, ciUzen, to aittend the 
trial of JosephLefebvre;! ama wit-
neps." 

He made no ohjectioD, and she vaa' 

moving on when a hideous woman, withj 
a baby in her arms, protested, dcclaringj 
ithai aristocrats ought to be kept awayl 
from the tribunals, where tbey only went' 
to corrupt the judges. She, for instance,' 
thnt wotnan, would go and show herj 
face, and weep and faiut away and turn; 
tho beads of all thoso men inside. Suchi 
creatures know perfectly well what thoyj 
wero about, and that was tho 'nray justicoj 
was cheated and traitors escaped who let 
people dio of statvation. But Delphinoj 
hurriod on to the room whcro she heard, 
the clerk of court reading the summons 
of Joseph Lefebvro. 

Protected by his dress, Deapiea fol-
lowed her unmolested. But the womau's 
railing had enflamed vindictive hatred,' 
and on all sides cries arose of, "Marat' 
has gone. We have lost our best friend 

raising tbeir heads. Down wltb iho. 
aristocrats! Death to the conspirators! 
To the guillotine wish the enemies of tho 
peoplo I Death to false witnesses I Down 
with the sorceresses, tho flne ladios!" -

Tbe indictment againat Joseph Lefe
bvro was read, the interrogatory was over 
-—the witnesses wero to be hoard. Evory 
moment some one coming out cf the 
court-room gavo to the crowd outside a 
distorted account of somo incident con-' 
nected with tbo trial. Among other 
things it was asserted that it was proved' 
beyond a doubt tbat the infamous Doctor 
Lefobvro had constantly administered 
poison, instead of medicine, to his poor 
patients. And when it was reported that 
a woman had testified in favor of tbe ac
cused, the tumclt reached its climax and 
there were shouts of: "Sho is his accom
plice 1 Sond her to tho guillotine with 
him." Then there were interminablo 
disputes, shameful exhibitions, of brutal 
ignorance and fiendish cruelty. 

The hours woro awny and the popular 
impatience grew more uncontrollable, 
kopt at fever hoight by occasional ru
mors of a possible acquittal. The cries, | 
"Death to all false witnesses I" grow' 
louder aud louder. The September 
butchers, massed ou the staira, wcro 
talking of breaking down tho door, when 
it opened and Delphine oppeared. At 
tho sight of the furious, threatening 
mob, she paused for a moincnt, proudly! 
erect, but very pale. Maurice, who had: 
followed her closely, pressed to her side 
ns she stood there encircled by tho bare, ] 
brawny arms, the clenched fists, and up-', 
lifted sabres of theso bloodthirsty men, i 
but she restrained him by an almost imper
ceptible motion of her head. The. 
threats retloublcd. Tho women's shrill; 
crios rose fiercely abovo the drunken j 
yells of somo of the men. Tho most i 
frighful of all thoae womeu, tho same; 
creature, with a child in her arras, who' 
had kept the crowd in a stato of coutin-,. 
ual excitement for hours, now pressed 
forward, and shaking her flst in Del-; 
phiae'a faco, shrieked " Yes, my fine ' 
lady, you have got to blood for it!" 

Tiien a hall-naked, hairy-breasted: 
giant pushed the woman aside and 
seemed about to strike. Madame 
d'Athis bit her lips to bring b.aek tho 
ebbing blood, and conscious that her 
lofty aspect of virginal purity and calm
ness was her only protection—that tho 
terrified shrinking of a predestined 
victim would be instantly fatal—she cast^ 
her eyes about her and remarked tho 
hideous mothor who stood there still iu 
a threatening attitude. Advancing to
ward hor, sho simply said: 

"You have a beautiful child." 
At theso words, the kindest perhaps 

she bad ever heard, the mother's heart 
was touched. Tears came to her eyes. 

"Take him," sbe stud, and she hold' 
the baby out to Dolphino, who took him' 
in her arms and walked down tho stairs 
unharmed, smiling in the child's face,' 
while tho crowd, hesitating, subdue'J,' 
takeu by snrprise, made way for her to 
pass. She walked thus across tho court 
with her innocent protector and was 
safe. Outsido the gate sbe gave the baby 
to its mother. Neithor uttered u word, 
but a tear fell on the child as she handed 
him back. 

Maurice had gono beforo, and thoy 
both took sholter in tho carriage waiting 
for tbem at the clock-tower. Turning 
away, the wheels of their hack came iu 
contact with the rough cart drivioij up 
to tako Joseph Lefebvro to tho scaffold-
—From tbe Prench. 

Hanufacture of Eusilogo. 

That the extensive introduction of en-! 
silage as a stock-feeding 'article was not: 
long sinco accomplished in the United' 
States is a matter of surprise, consider-, 
ing tho fact that the system has been in 
voguo in nearly all European countries 
for years. 

About fifteen years ago the discovery 
was made by August Goffart, of Burton, 
Prapce, that placing coru fodder in an 
air-tight cellar or silo, it could' be so 
preserved as to retain alt its rich suc
culent juices, and poasoss a feeding valuo 
for stock superior to any other winter 
forage. Gotbrt'& first successful silo was 
established in 1873, and though many 
modifications havo since been mado in' 
the construction of silos, the method in' 
uso at present is identical with tho first; 
plant ereeted. 

In 1879, Francis-Morris, of Maryland,; 
built the first silo in this country. ' Tho' 
general use of ensilage was, however,; 
long retarded, first, beciuso of tho ap-' 
parently heavy expense attending the, 
construction of silos; and next, owing 
to the inability to secure the proper ma
chinery for preparing tho fodder for tho. 
hilo. Aftor many unfortunato and dis
couraging experiences, this difflculty hos 
been solved, and ensilage has already be
come a standard product with a mo-1 
jority of the iutelligea^ dairymen aud : 
stockraisers ia the country. Of lato | 
yeara farmers' institutes have given the i 
subject mueh consideration, and the es- • 
tablishment of alios have been generally ' 
rocommended. 

In the State of. Wisconsin the use of; 
ensilage has become especially popular,: 
and here, too, have-been built the larg-i 
est establishments for tbe production of; 
machinery. Thoso who havo invosti-; 
gated the subject thoroughly say tha't the'.. 
adoption of the silo means better kept 
stock; an inorease of at least fifty per
cent, ia the winter product of tho dairy, 
and^the wintering of all kinds of stock 
in our northwestern climate for about 
pneTbolf of the cost of feeding under the 
ordinary method.—Chicago Graphic. 

Mount Ararat, tho resting placo of th» 
scriptural ark, is, in realty, two moun
tains aepatated by a valloy. The higbei 
p«ak is 17,210 feet aild the lesser 18,000 
fiwtBboVe sea level. 

THEMERRY SIDE OF LIFE. 
STOKIEB THAT ABB TOZJ> B'r THB 

FV2i l f7 U S N OP THE* PABSS. 

T h e Itlokor Ctonlonndeil—A., I i igbt 
Course—Not a Question ot 'Age—Ay 
"Ulnarlnic" Spoccli, Etc., Eto. 

Ue sat at the dinner table 
With a discontented frown.' 

The potatoes and steak'were undergone 
And the bread was baked too browi^ . v , • -. -

The pie was too sour, the pudding too/swee^; eloquent sermon on tbe pomps 
And the roast was rawch too fat;' * ties of the world, staggered hi 

Tbe soup so greasy, too, and salt, 
'Twos hardly flt for the cat 

/ 
"I wish you oonld eat'the bread and pie 
'I've soon my raother°.make; 

They are something UlBe, and 'twouId|do yoU| 
good. 

Just to look at a loaf ot her oako." 
Said the smilbiK wife: 'TU improvai with, 

a g o — • 
J u s t now I'm but a bezinner; 

But your mother fans come to \ i s i t us, | 
A n d to-day sbe cooked the dhiner ." / 

—Philadelphia News . ^ 

A LIGHT COURSE. 

Cora—"What is tho 'course of true 
love' thatwo so often hear spoken of?" 

Dora—"Water and a crust, usually."^ 
—Puck, • ? 

AQK. KOT A qUESTIOK OF 

".\ll the girl wear them. 
"Do you still call yourself|a girl?" 
"Why not? 

of the boys, though my Bcalor(bytwentM 
years."—^Life. '• ^ 

THE UNDKRTAKBR. \ 

Stranger—"Who is that manlyottder? 
He seems to bc on friondlyl terins :with 
every old man in town." 

Nativo—"Oh, that's Smithj theunder-j 
taker."—Yankee Blade. 

S F S E C n . 

a ringing^spoech 
A "RINGIXG" 

Lucie—"Ned m.idc 
last uight, moinmer." 

MommerT—' 'Um—um V' 
Luci'j—"Yes. . Ho asked mc to bo his 

wife."—Jcwelois' Circular. 

TWO SAOE KK-M.^RKS. 

"Oue half of tho world, I tell you, i 
Mawson, doesn't know how tho other; 
half lives." 

"That may he so, but as for that, 
neither does the otber half."—Judge. 

6TA1D AT UOMB TO R U L E . 

"Jlrs. Perkins, the woman's .rights 
orator, is awfully fond of her busk-uid. 
She calls him thornier ot her world." 

"Because his is the hand that rocks 
the erndle, I suppose."—Chicago News 
Record. 

IN ABSENCE GBBW FONDER. 

"Did Miss Rosalie give you the grand 
dismissal?" 

"No, but sbe told me tho more she 
saw of mc tho'lesj she cared for mc, so 
I thought I would givo her a chance to 
love mo by staying away from her."— 
New York Herald. 

LOOKINO AUEAD. 

Beggar—"Can you glvo mo ten cznts, 
sir? Hnvon't ato anything for a weok." 

Gentleman—-"Why, I saw you eating 
in a restaurant not an hour ago." 

Beggar—"When I said I hadn't ate 
anything for a week I meant next week." 
—Boston Transcript. 

LIKE TUBES FELL TUEIR AGES. 

Charlie Youngnoodle—"You wear 
quilo a number of rings. Miss Knott-
young." 

Miss Kuottyouag—"Popper lias given 
me n rin-j on every birthday." 

Charlie Youugnoodlc—" You must 
have quite o small jowerly storo."— 
Jewelers' Circular. 

THE MEANS OP CONTAOIONi 

Lord Mudby—"No, Icawnt aay I ap
provo of your American society. With 
out tho distinction that comes from age, 
it has already caught all the worst 
features of ours—I am quite puzzled to 
know how." 

Miss Mauhatt^n—"Perhaps from the 
Englishmen who visit us."—New York 
Herald. 

wet, 
FRBFARED TO HESCDB. 

Willie's Mother—"Your hair is 
William. Where havo you been?" 

Willie—"In the pond, mamma. I 
jumped in to keep little Tommy Squccrs 
from drownio'." 

Willie's Mother—"My noble boy! 
Was Tommy in swimming?" 

Willie—"No'm But he was goin' to 
go in."—Chicago News Record. 

pearance more than fifty per cent, to 
marry a pretty woman?" 

"No, I don't," horeplied aggrtesively. 
<'Well, it does just the same," she 

persisted. 
"How?"' 
"Simple onough; bia better half is 

handsome. See? 
But he wouldn't.—Detroit Free Press. 

WHERE THE OTHBB HALF WAS. 

A young minister, in the course of an 
aod vani-

hia congre
gation by exclaiming: 

"Here am I standing here preaching 
to you with only half a shirt on my 
back, while you sit tbere covered with 
gewgaws and other baubles." 

The next day a parcel containing sev
eral-brand new shirts was left at his 
house by ono of his hearers, a kind-
hearted old lady. Meeting tho donor a 
few days o^ftcrward, he thanked her ex
ceedingly, but exprasscd much surpriso 
at receiving such an unexpected gift. 

"Oh," said the lady, "you mentioned 
in your sermon on Sunday that you had 
only half a shirt on your back." 

"Quito true," added tho minister, 
"but you seem to forget that tho other 
half was m frout. "-r-Drako's Magazine. 

IT MADE A DIFFERENCE. 

r o - "No, Mr. Dearborn," said MissEast-
My husband 'is still one/ 'lake, and there was a world of sympathy 

for tho young man sho was rejecting in 
tho tones of her voice and in the expres
sion of her face as she spoke—"no, Mr. 
Dearborn, it cannot be. As a man I re
spect you, but I feel that we ore utterly 
unsuitod to each other. I do not wish 
to pain yoi^, aud I trust I have helped to 
make your disappointment easy to boar. 
We can nlways be friends, I trust—so 
bear up and be content." 

"I can't say that it is much of a dis
appointment, Miss Eastlake," tho young 
man replied, frankly. "The factis that 
Miss Ethel Chapman, exercising her leap 
year privilege, has asked mo to marry 
her. I didn't like to refuse her. * t3o I 
begged for a week in which to consider 
it, hoping that in that tirao I might—" 

"Say no more, Mr. Dearborn," inter
rupted tho maiden, as a deep expression 
of scorn overspread her lovely features. 
"If Ethel Chapman thinks sho can snap 
you up right under my very nose, she's 
decidedly off. let rao tell you. Willie, 
love, I am yours."—Harper's Bazar. 

coNviscnia TESTIUOM. 
"I was spending the night in a country 

town not long ago,'' said tho drummer at 
tho dinner tabic, "ond in tho ovening, 
boforo bed time, several oftho natives 
collected at the tavern and we sat around 
on the porch talking. One of the resi
dents was telling me what a fine country 
they had about them. 

" 'Why,' he said, in all earnestness, 
'Jack Binsy, who has a dairy farm ton 
miles from town, geti a million pounds 
of butter a week from his cows.' 

" 'Aw, comooff„'I s.iid with a laugh, 
'you can't' make mc believo any sucli 
stump speech as that.' 

" 'But it's true as preccbin',' he in
sisted. 

"I demurred again. 
"'Ain't it so, Hcury?' he asked ap

pealingly to an elderly man sitting next 
tome. 

" 'Well, I can't say as to a million 
pounds,' was the cautious reply, 'nor 
just how much exactly, but I know Jack 
uas got tbree saw-mills on his placo that 
he runs ontireiy with buttermilk.' 

"There wasu't any use bucking against 
evidence of that sort ond I never said a 
word."—Detroit Free Press. 

SELECT SIFTINGS. 

THE SOUI. OF T B U T I I . 

Employer—"You took a day ofl togo 
fishing yesterday." 

Employe—"Yes, sir."_ .-̂ v .. • 
"Catch anything?" " ' " ^ 
"Nothing, sir." 
Employer (making a powerful effort 

to appear calm)—"Conje up to my houso 
this evening. I want to have a talk 
with you about taking you into partner
ship."—Now York Press. 

BIOHS THAT MISLEAD. 

Credulous Party (handing ia hts boots) 
—"Look shorp, now, and I'il wait." 

Shoemaker—"We're so full of work, 
you can't have 'cm under a couplo of 
dnys." -

Credulous Party—"Aeonpleof daysl 
Why, you rascally old-humbugl you 
have got it stuck up in your window 
that you mend 'em wbile you wait." 

Shoemakep—"Just so; and if you'll 
wait a C3uple of days you'll havo'om." 
—Sparo Momenta. 

COBBECT RBASOMIHO. 

Codling—"Snipes, wbat will you 
charge for a suit of clotheat" 
- Snips (who knows Codling)—r"If 
you will pay cash, $40; but if you never 
pay, according to your usual style, I'll 
havo to charge you $76." 

Codhng—"In the latter case you'd 
save money by only charging me about 

m." 
Snips—"How's that?" • 
Codling—"You wouldn't lose ao 

much. Don't you seel"—Harper's Ba
zar. 

~ AU. ARauUBKTS VAUi. 
The lady waa trying to penoade a 

very homely bachelor that he ought to 
marry. 

*'Why," she said, 'Mon't you know 
tiiat it imiiroTM a Qaa'« t^mtotaitip-.utKtBfit, 

Scotland has a 464-foot chimney. 
Germany raises 250,000 canaries a year. 
One pound'.i weight of bees contains 

5232 insects. 
Perfectly whito cats, if they havc bluo 

eyes, are nearly all deaf, 
A company wbich insures clothing, 

fabrics, and furs against moths has becn 
organized. 

Eight nationalities are said to bc repre
sented in a choir of sixteen little girts at 
St. James's Mission, New York City. 

Neatly worked darns and patches have 
been discovered in the clotb used in 
swathing somo of the Egyptian mum
mies. 

It was at Freyburg Acadomy, in 
Maine, which recently celebrated its 
centennial, that Dauiel Webster began 
the study of law. 

An industrious and eeonomical woman 
in Atchison, KOD., collects bugs from tho 
machinery at the electric light atation 
and feeds her chickens with them. 

Tho Indian name Michigan means 
"great lake"—the same name that the 
latter-day inhabitantsapply lo those large 
inland bodies of water, of which Michi
gan is one. 

The Germans believe in doing things 
decently and in order. In the large 
cities before they can start for the sceno 
of a fire the firemen must salute their 
commander. 

The Chinese have a kitchen god, which 
is supposed to go to tho Chinese heaven 
at the beginning of each year to report 
upon tbe private life of the families un
der his care. 

A mouse started across tho room in a 
North Atchison (Kan.) boose and a girl 
screaved so loudly tho mouse fell ovur. 
On picking it up it was found to have 
died of fright. 

An Abilene (Kan.) man recently ad
vertised that ho would liko to buy a 
second hand lawn mower, and to addreas 
"X. L." postoffico. Uo received one 
answer that struck him favorably, and, 
after conresponding somo time, hunted 
tho party 'up and found it to bo his wife, 
who was trying to sell him their old one 

Some Calendar Odditleg. 
The days of the month and week aro 

always the same in March and Novem
ber, in April and July, and in Septem
ber and December; that is, if March 
"comes in" on a Monday, November 
will do likewise, the same rule applying 
to the other months named above. In 
leap year January is 'with April and July, 
in o&er yewa it is with October. Feb
rnary,': in leap year, is with August, 
in other yeara with March and Novem
ber. Ths last day of February andtho 
fourth d^y of Jttly always oeeor t>n the 
same dayof the week; the some is true 
of May Daj agd Q^^t^iSiss^meiican 

P E R C H A N C l i 

Perchance in that mysterious roalni, eo fcr 
and vaguo and dim, 

Ton cannot hear the codoucaot this world's 
undying hymn-"-

&! song of Love which thrills my soul llko 
chant of chcruViIm. 

Pdrchanoe thero Is no noto of mine which 
may your soul beseech— 

!io sound which tolls you of the heights thnt 
earth's joy's Bometimes reach 

When dwelling with subllffier thoughts than 
mortal lips mny teach. , 

Perchance there is no song of Lovo that 
fceavonly choirs havo banned; 

t care not whother simplo bo tho lay, or an
them grand, 

tf only you, of all the world, ahall hoar and 
understand. 

—^Dexter Smith, in Boston Transcrtot. 

HUXOR OF I H E DAY. 

Called out on strikes—The militia.— 
Puck. 

Women seldom tease men they do not 
love.—Milwaukee Journal. 

A campaign lie may be nailed, but 
caucuses are bolted.—Somervillo Jour
nal. 

A boiling tea kettie does its best tt 
whistle like a' steam engine.—Ram's 
Horn. 
. Tbe man who is bluat of speech ii not 
apt to make cutting remarks.—Boston 
Courier. 

Tho shoemaker is a man who fre
quently gets beaten out of his boots.— 
Statesman. 

Why docs a man say ho is going to 
button his coat up and then proceed to 
button it down?—^Trutb. 

The man who has wisdom never tricj 
to guess what an embroidery pattern ii 
meant to represent.—Puck. 

When a boy is smart there is aqucs
tion whether ho gets it from licr folks or 
his peoplo.—Atchison Globo. • 

The man who can honestly say that 
he doesn't believe there is any sucn thing 
as luck, must bo in pretty easy circum
stances.—Puck. 

She was a cmsty person; 
Thot was plaiii to nuy eyo 

TUat bohold hor working briakly .-; 
At tbo art of malcing pie. 

—Wasbington Star. 
Why should any man in tho bosom of 

llis household, reading aloud of tbe cap
ture of a female pickpocket, look with n 
hard, hidden me.ining expression at hil 
wife.—Philadelphia Times. 

Mamma—"Arthur, didn't I tell yo'J 
to take theso powders every two ho'jrs?" 
Little Arthur—"Yes, but you never 
told me where you wanted niu to take 
them to."—Chicago Intcr-Ocean. 

Somo backwoods philosopher chops 
close to tho lino in the a'sscctioo that it 
often costs more to have a man do you a 
faVor than if you were to buy the accom
modation and pay cash.—Blizzard. 

Tbere is a great difference between 
military engagements and love engage
ments. In oue thero ia a good deal of 
falling in, and in the other there is a 
good doal of falling out. —Statesman. 

"Mabel, this question of marriage is a 
serious one that 1 hppc you have consid
ered well." Mabol—"Oil, dear, yes, 
auntie, I have worriod myself sick al
ready about my trousseau."-^Chicago 
Inter-Oceau. 

"Thot beats mc," said good Mrs. 
Jason, as she read that a firc wos sup
posed to havo been caused by ".-nico eat
ing matches." "I'vchcardof pie-eating 
matches and sich, but this is a new one." 
—Indianapolis Journal. 

"Men is mighty skittish critters," ob-
aerved old Mrs. Thirdwed. "Either 
they air so cross that there's uo a-bearin' 
'cm around thehouso. or so goodnatured 
that you dassant trust 'eai out o' your 
sight."—Indianapolis Journal. 

Kev. Mr. Prolix—"How did you liko 
my discourse last Sunday, Mr. Fogg?" 
Fogg—"To tell you tho truth, I was not 
altogether pleased with your premises, 
but I was delighted beyoud measuro at 
your conclusion."—Boston Transcript. 
• Mrs. Chugwatcr—"Josiah, last Satur
day was my birthdoy, and you forgot all 
about itl" Mr. Chugwater—"Wby, 
Samanthii, my dear, the time passes— 
h'm—^̂ 80 swiftly in yoursocicty that your 
birthdays—cr—come round before I 
know it."—Ohicago Tribune. 

Bald Tcochcr—"Now, littlo boys, 
after what I've told you, can any of you 
define 'nothing?'" Little Yorick— 
"Yes, fir, I can." Teacher—"Well, 
how would you describe it?'' Little 
Yorick—"Please, sir, it's what you've 
got on the top of your head."—Drake's 
Magazine. 

"Now, Mr. Lakteel," said Mrs. Van 
Braara to her milkman, "I am eolng to 
ask you a question, and if you evade 
answering I shall take my trade else-
whore." "Yes'm.", "Do you put wator 
in your milk?" "Woll, mum, I must 
confess that I put in a little, but I al
ways boil it first. Y'ou needn't be 
afraid of microbes, ma'om."—Pittsburg 
Chronicle. 

I wonder if I coulda't collect at Icasb 
half of the insuranco on my wife, re. " 
marked Colonel Percy Yerger to Major 
Withcrspoon. Why, is your wifo dead? 
uked this friend. Well, not exactly. 
Uut every night when I come home late 
ihe says she is half dead with fright and 
anxiety. It seems to mo that in la'w and 
equity I could collect half the insurance 
money.—Texas Siftings. 

Ifatchin; Caterpillars In P i l l Boxes 
E. B. Boulton, fascinated the Biology 

Section of the British Association with 
the results of his experiment^ on catcr-
pillers hatching in pill boxes. Thu pep
per moth was.Uie particular insect which 
bo experimented on, and his experiments 
show that if you take an egg of one ol 
these and grow it in a gilded pill box 
you get a golden caterpiller. Again, if 
the pill box be black, so is the cater
pillar; while a mixed environment pro
duced a muddled creature, just as in 
man the environment of the slum or tho 
palaco pretty much determines a person's 
characteristics.—Scientific American. 

The best boxwood comes from the 
Caucasus, hitherto Turkish territory, but 
taken by Russia. Since 1872 some of 
the forests bave been closed and others 
denuded of the t roe; At that time (1872> 
in Penia a wood was discovered dmilar 
to the Turkish or Abasian boxwood, and 
a.much as 8000 tons have, in.someyeaia 
been imported iiom that counti;. ' 
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Wi3:.NESDAY, OCT. 12, 1892. 

Providence River oysters will here
after °be found every Saturday noon 
at Harrington & Kibbey's. 

: ^ » • « • < : 

Next season promises to be a very 
busy one in Antrim, and*it is proba
ble that baildbg operations will even 
be more extensive than those of thia 
year. 

_ » • > > » • 

Chas. Richardson will remove next 
Monday to M. D . Poor's tenement, 
recently vacated by the Crowell fam
ily. James Merrill removed last 
week from the N . C. Jameson tene
ment and it will soon be occupied by 
other parties, the names of whom we 
have not learned. 

Miss Clara Fuller of So. Lyndeboro 
has entered the employ of the Good
ell Company. 

Dr. I. G-. Anthoine will become a 
resident of Nashua Nov. Ist, andwill 
commence practice there at that time. 
Dr. F. H. Warnerof Monterey, Mass. 
is to be his successor, and will come 
to us benring very high recommends 
as an e'xperienctsd physician and sur
geon of years standing. Dr. An
thoine will attend to hia patients in 
Antrim and vicinity up to that time. 
Rev. W. R. Cochrane takes-pose&sion 
of his newly acquired property on tlie 
above date. 

In accordance with the President's 
proclamation and that of the Govern
or of tbe State, Antrim public schools 
in connection with^the Grand Army 
and citizens, will celebrate Columbus 
Day Oct.,^lst. The offlcial program 
wlUi somo additions will be carried 
ont as follows: At 9 o'clock A. M., 
the scholars and teachers of divisions 
2, 3 , 5 and 7 will assemble at the 
school rooms at the centre. At 9.30 
the Antrim Brass Hand, G. A. R. 
Post and citi/.ens will bc met at the 
entrance of the school yard by the 
schools, and escorted to the flng staff, 
where the Amerienn flag will be rais
ed, and after cheers and a salute, and 
singing of America led by the band, 
all will march to the town hall, where 
speaking by the scholars, remarks, 
singing aAd a short address by Dr. 
Cochrane will be enjoyed, after which 
diuner will be served. 

At 1 1'. M. the same oflicial piogram 
will be carried out at the south vil
lage sehools in diyision.s 1 and 4 uni
ting. After the flag raising, a line of 
march will be taken up Main street, 
down Elm, up Concord to Main, down 
Main lo the post-oflice and return to 
the Baptist church where singing, 
speaking etc. will be the order, sever
al citizens participating. 

In the evening there will be a grand 
band concert nnd promenade at town 
hall, Antrim centre. 

Every scholar is e.vpected to bc in 
the school room at the appoiuted 
time and place, and answer to the 
roll call jnst ns much as on any other 
day, and will be marked absent un
less previously excused for good rea
sons. Oflkial badges for scholars 
and teachers will be distributed free 
at J. A. lialch-s store on the d.ay pre
vious to the celebration—Oct. 20th. 

i4»« COLUMBUS m . ^ ^ 
TOE OFFICIAL BADGE 

-FOR TUK 

COLUMBUS 
At the Royal Conrt of Spain. 

Columbian School Celebration, 

To bc distributed free of chai'ge 

to every Scholar and Teacher 

ofthe Antrim schools, now on 

exhibition in our window, to

gether with the official pro

gramme and an oleograph re-

produ(!tioii of the celebrated 

oil painting representing Col

umbus at the lioyal Court of 

Spain, by the Bohemian artist 

Vacslav Brozik. 

The badges will be distrib

uted Thursday, Oct. 20, and 

the morning ofthe celebration. 

J . A . BALCH, -

This surprising production 
of an age when wonders are 
the order ofthe day, has pr6-
duced a tremendous sensation 
among the lovers of art," not 
only in this country, but 
throughout the civilized world. 

It is now on exhibition in the 
Metropolitan Art Museum in 
NewYork. The oleograph, 
mounted in an elegant $3.00 
massive, heavily carved gold 
frame ot 6 in. moulding, ac
companied by cord and hooks 
for hanging, is only $2.50. 

There arc oil paintings in 
many favorite collections, 
costing 1100,00 that do not 
begin to approach it in real 
merit. 

Wc take subscriptions for 
the painting, to be delivered 
about Nov. 1st. 

- - - Antrim. 

FARMS, STORES! 
VILX.AOB 

And Personal Property 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Teoemeiits Let & Sents Collectel 

XrLS'UJca.rLoe 
— AND 

Real Estate Agency, 
-A-XLtrinoL, 3Sr. HZ. 

The ladies of the Home Circle of 
No. Branch will giye their annual 
harvest supper at the chapel, on 
Tuesday evening next. . Fun, mirth 
nnd amusement will be the general 
order of things at that time, and ev
erybody is cordially invited. There 
will be a potato race during the even
ing. Admission only 25 cents, and 
this includes a splendid supper. A 
wood barge load should go from the 
Sonth part of the town. 

There were seven applicants in one 
day last week for a tenement which 
had just been vacated, and several 
raore appeared subsequently. This 
is only one instance of the great need 
of tenements here. 

^ 1 I 1 ^ 

Praise is heard on all sides of the 
electric light system in this place. 
The Baptist church will be lighted by 
electricity Sunday evening, and Put
ney & Little, Harrington & Kibbey, 
Geo. Wilson, E. C. Goodwin, F. F. 
Roach and others will soon fall into 
line. The reading room is all wired, 
and any one who has an idea that 
they are not a fine thing will do well 
to call at our stationery department, 
the store of John Balch or Antrim's 
model post olllce, or go throngh the 
extensive Goodell Co's works of an 
evening, and inspect them to their 
own satisfaction. 

A system of water works is being 
put in by the Goodell Company for 
the lower shops. We learn there 
will be three hydrants at the • handle 
building, one at the saw mill and one 
near the "cucumber" shop. The oth
er departments are already supplied. 
Excavating and pipe laying has 
been in progress for several days. 

. » • • . » 

The Antrim Brass Band gave a 
most successful and enjoyable prome
nade last Thursday evening at the 
town hall, the attendance being large. 
Everybody seemed to have a good 
time, and the boys are to bc congrat
ulated upon the evening's entertain
ment. 

. ^ » - . ^ ^ • 

Improvements are being rapidly 
pushed forward on the Goodell tene
ments, and those who are to occupy 
the sonth side of what was formerly 
known as the Whittam House, expect 
to move there in the coarse of a few 
weeks. 

Miss Mary Butler is visiting in 
Manchester. 

Ladies Aid Society connected with 
the M. E. church, will meet with Mrs. 
I. G. Anthoine on Friday evening. 
Gentlemen invited to tea. 

John Balch makes an important 
announcement reliitiyc to the oflicial 
badge on Columbus Day, in his adver
tising space, lie sure and read it. 

N. J. Morse will appear as drum 
major for the Antrim Brass Band on 
Columbus Day, a handsome drum ina-
or's hat and baton having arrived 
rom Boston for him, last week. 

thir Ass't I'ostinaster has proved 
himself within the past few days, an 
adept in the handling of a buck-saw. 
His ability in this line has been well 
tested, and from this time all orders 
cither by mail or otherwise will re
ceive his pionnit attention. Oiders 
delivered personally may he left on 
the north side of the post olllce until 
the inerciiiy reaches zero, wlu;ii tliey 
may be left at the ollice of E. W. 
Baker. Owinj? to tho conscientious 
manner in whicii William does all his 
work, the maiiageinent have decided 
his prices sliall be quoted as follows : 
7o cents pcr cut for sawing and 75 
cents per cord for splitting. All or
ders brought ilim bcfoic cold weather 
will be worl hily bestowed. 

Comt; one , coiiioiill, Bivi-U'lllliiiii ii call, 
,Viul get your wooil siiwi-il ii|) tlii.< Fal l . 
Cold weiilliei- la pomliiK. ami lio Ls .spry. 
Hur ry nloiif; your orUcrrt uml toplciiso 

yoil lie'll try-

Work upon the large new I'lcsliy-
terian Church is progressing very 
rapidly, and the slaters arrived last 
week. When linislied, it will eclipse 
anything in this section as to beauty, 
both inside and outside, and size. 

Married in Antriin, October G, liy 
Kev. W. K. Coclfianc, D. I ) , Mr. 
George H. Maxwell of Hennington, 
and Miss Braiy K. Hiooksof Antriin. 

The barber shoj) of (Ico. Wilson 
has been papered on walls and ceil
ing this week, with very neat and tas
ty designs, and other improvements 
are soon to be made. 

Chas. II. Bass lost a horse by colic 
abont ;> o'clock Monday inorning. 

WISE 

Fire Insurance Co., 
The Oapitol Fire Ins.Oo 

The Concord Hntnal Flre Ins. 
Co. 
Office In JAMESON'S BLOCK, Antrim, 

S a t u r d a y a f t c r n o o u a n d e v e n i u g . 

Whittemore Block, HiUsboro' Bridge, 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n n n d e v e n i i i g . 

BOSTON OFFICE : 

C. F. PIERCE & CO., 180 and 186 
WASHINGTON ST. 

All persons wishing to 
dispose of their Farms 
the coming Summer, 
are invited to put them 
in our hands this Fall, 
therehy securing extra 
and early advertising. 

PRECAUTION. 

Mechanics Military Band will give 
their first concert of the fall and win
ter season, at Carter Honse Hall, on 
Thursday evening, instead of Wed
nesday evening of this week, as an
nounced in last issue. The enter
tainment promises to be a good one, 
and everybody is invited. Dancing 
after entertainment with music by 
Mechanics Orchestra. Remember 
that Mr. C. H. Adkins, the soloist 
and novelty instmmentalist will ap
pear on that evening. Admission to 
hall, 15 cents, dancing 35 cents. 

We wish to call special attention to 
our beantifnl and extensive line of 
cards, ball folders and wedding cabi
nets for 1893, jnst received in our 
stationery department. These are 
well worth the time and attention of 
those needing them, and are, we be
lieve, the finest in workmanship ever 
seen in this offlce. The books are 
now open, and we invite any and all 
to inspect the e l i a n t samples, wheth
er purchasers or not. 

— . . • »». o ^ » • . - I — 

All those indebted to Dr. Anthoine 
are kindly requested to make a set
tlement of tbeir acoonnts before Nov. 
1st. 

Patrdnizc first-class cnlerlainmeiits 
when they arc here, and you'll have 
the privilege of attending nioic of 
them during the year. 

Another lot of blank books and 
miscellaneous articles in the slationery 
line, have arrived at Barron's station
ery store. 

Lots of apples hereabouts, and ap
ple picking has bcen in order for some 
time pasl. 

The comfortable seating cipacity 
of the new Odd Fcliows hall, has 
been found to be over 300 people. 

When you eome to Manchester to buy your cloak 
don't buy unlil you have looked around, and don't 
consider that you have looked around at all until 
you have lookt-d over our stock. 

AVe make a .statement here which may seem a big 
one, but it will prove itself. IT IS THIS, 

That Ave have in our store 
the Largest Assortment and 
Best Selected Stock of any 
store this side of Boston. 

Remember this is our business. Wc don't keep 
Dry Goods, we keep LADIES' and CIIILDREN'S 
l iEADY-MADE C A R M i m T S . It is a business 
of itself; it demands a separate store as much as 
any business in the world. W E H A V E I T ! 

Come and see us, save mon
ey by Buying Oloaks at 
Lower Prices than you ever 
heard of before. 

FOR SALE. 
A lot of Land on Concord 

75 X 100 fcet, within 400 fcet 
churches. 

street, 
of the 

$ 7 7 5 . Buys a Cottage 
House and Land on Elm 
street. 

$ 4 : 5 0 . Buys ^ House of 
. 8 rooms on Depot street. 

$300 expended will make 
it the best paying tene
ment in the village. 

I L s ' S 

Clothes Dryer. 
Strongest and Best made. 

ELLIS & CO., 
THE LADIES' CLOTHIERS, 

9 3 0 Elm St., MANCHESTER, N. H . 

The only Dryer tha t 

a Woiuan can 

EASILY HANDLE. 

$4.60. $5.00. $6.00. 

Secure one and have it set 

in place before cold Avcatlier. 

EMERSON&SON, 
F C K X I T l ' K K . 

Milford, - N. H. 

F O R S A X E . 
Apple Birrcls, Head Liners, N.->iW, I'jul-

try Feed of all kiiids, Kgg Cases, l!.;iry 
Crates. 

Wanted—PuHeis in large or siiu.I! lot?. 
C. E. L. HAYWARD. 

t f s i4 IlANl-OCK, N. H . 

ĈOAL I COAL! 
Morris Burnham is prepared lo fill 

all orders for cual. 

WAN I tU^^.,_^,,._. ,.,„. . . s i i K I ' l " S I'llOTO 
( i K A r i l S of tin; WOKI.l)." Tlio Bii i iUst book 
1)11 eiirtl i : coslliiB $l()il,i-iKi; ri-i:iil nt '.i.::., ••"MII 
C U F D D ' C Ol' liiMtalliiioiits; iiiiiiiioili illiis-
O l l t l r r O tiiitoi cin-iihiis Ml'l Iiilii'i ii«e; 
lllllly o u t p u t ovor I.liHI volinii<-s. Aur«-iib< wll'l 
wltll sufces.s. .Mr. Tlio^. I-. .M:iiliii._< . i i U r 

:;J""i.::^^:iPHOTOBRAPHS.;^;^;f^ 
K(.!<c A^llllll^<, Woostor, O., « « ill 1" nii i iutes; 
l£ev..) . l l«w:iiil .Madison Lyons, N. ^ ., ;^llll in 
7 liour.s; ii Imnanza; iiniKiillcciiI outm o i i l v ^ l . 
Books on cle<lit. KioiKlit „ , , ! , „ W n R l I I . 
inil.l. A.l. GLOBE BIBLE"'" '*^ n U n U U ' 
PUBLISHING C0. ,7i1t : l iwt i iut St.. I'lillii., l u 
or :i.'>8 Ociirljorii St., UlilfiiiKo, 111. 

GIRLS WANTED. 

Three or four gii Is wanted at 

once in our p.acking room. 

GOODELL CO. 
OCt-12.3t. 

Qnaranteed Cure. 
We*authorize our advertised drug 

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Couglis, and Colds 
upon this condition. If you are alllict
ed with a Cough, Cold, or any Lung, 
Throat or Chest trouhle, nnd will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair 
trial, and experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottle and have your 
money refunded. We could nol make 
this offer did we not know that Dr. 
King's New Discovery could he relied 
on. It never disappoints. Trial bot
tles free at Harringtou & Kibbey's 
Drug Store. Large size SOc. and ?1. 

lincklcii's Aiiiica Salve. 
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uliciini, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cliapped Hands, 
Uhilblains, Corns, and nil .Skiu Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or uo 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satislactiou, or money rorunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington & Kibbey. 

Girls wanted at Coodell Company's 
otlice. See advertisement. 

Resolutions of 
this issue upon 
Mary Holmes. 

Respect appear in 
the death of Mrs. 

The colorings of the trees are beau
tiful this year, and are admired by 
everybody. Especially is it a beau
tiful sight to look down Hain street 
from the chnrche8~-a pictnre worthy 
of a painter'tl bmsh. 

Horace Atwood died very sndden
ly, Friday night. Sept 28d at the res
idence of Nelson St. Sanvenr, aged 
78 years, 2 months, 8 days. He has 
for many years been a great sufferer 
from heart disease, andi his friends, 
upon goiog to his room late in the 
evening, foand tbat bis spirit bad Jnst 
taken its Aight to the better land. He 
had been a consistent christian for 
some 50 years, and daring that time 
be did all the good his limited means 
would allow. He was a.man of great 
g«Derosity, and was ever willing to 
lend s helping band to those who 
were in need. He has gone home to 
bis reward in beaven. 

Stepben Goeke bas proved bimself 
quite ftgardiner this season, espeoially 
In AfrMiriog of radisbes, <Hie wbicb 
IM*-bicA plwed lo oor sanetum tbis 

tntiktamaiAag 18 ioobes in length, 

't&&t\ 

Rev. Mr, Cilley preached to moth
ers last Sunday morning, from the M. 
K. pulpit, the liouse being well lilied. 
The attendance at Sunday .School was 
about 100, a goodly number of the 
Baptist friends being present. 

£dwin Whittemore is again able to 
attend to his duties at this olfice, af
ter a week's illness caused by a very 
severe cold. 

A. B. Woodbury, a piano tuner, 
passed the Sabbath in town, and led 
the singing Sunday evening at the 
Metho^st ehurch. 

The great Meehanici' Fair at Bos
ton, is now in progress, and the Bos
ton & Maine railroad offers everybody 
nlong this line a chance to attend, 
having placed the fare for the round 
trip, at 82.ir>, less than one-half reg
ular fare witliont mileage book. Ad
mission to every department of the 
fair only 26 cents. Tickets are good 
going October 18th, and returning 
not litter than the 21st. 

Mrs. Wm. Tuttle 
week from Madison. 

returned last 

This is Merchants' week at Man
chester, nnd many Antrim people 
have been nnd will be in attendance. 
The fare from this place for the 
round trip, is $1.10. Tickets are 
good irom Tuesday until Saturday. 

W. H. Munhall nnd F. H. Hutch
inson went to East Jaffrey Satarday 
afternoon on a coon hunt, having 
been engaged by Boston parties, with 
their valnable coon dog. They re
turned Monday, having bagged three 
coons weighing 58 pounds. 

A CARD. 

We wish to extend our sincere thanks 
and grateful appreciation to frieuds, 
neighbors and Rebe.^kas, for their kiud 
assistance and words of sympathy : to 
floral contributors, singers aud all who 
in any way remembered us during the 
sickness, death and burial of our dear
ly beloved wife and mother. May 
God bless vou all. 

IRA HOLMES 
A N D FAMILY. 

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT. 

WHEUEAS.—It was the will of our 
Supreme Master to permit the angel of 
death to enter ugain Antrim Grnnge, 
and take from us onr worthy sister, 
Mary Holmes. TiiEnEi-OKE, 
liesolved—'nmt by the deatii of our 
sister Holmes, our order has lost a 
good Patron and Antriin Grange a 
faithful member. 
Jiesolveil—-That recognizing the hand 
of Divine Providence in the event, we 
bow in submission to His will, nnd 
tender to the family of the deceased 
our heartfelt sympathy in their sad 
allliction. 
Resolved—'£hRt a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
and to the Antrim Reporter for publi
cation, also, that they be plaeed upon 
tho records of our Grange. 

S i s t e r I..INDA HUTCIIIKSON, 
Brother G. M. LovKttEN, 
Sister K. R. HILDRETH, 

C C'07«. 

Rev. Mr. Hastings is expected home 
tliis week, and regular services will 
again be held in tho Baptist Church 
on and after next Snnday. 

The concert given Tuesday evening 
by the Phihi May concert company in 
pdd Fellows Hall was heartily enjoy
ed by a large audience. The singing 
by Phila May and Louis Miller was 
particularly fine, and both showed a 
wonderfnl range in their voices. The 
readings by Miss Mary Raynor and 
the piano playing by Wilbur McColl 
were prominent features, and the en
tertainment was a musical and litera
ry treat to onr people. 

Gold dollars for 90 cents are not for 
sale. They are worth 100 eents. 
Wlicn all-wool suit sof clothes are of
fered for 810 you don't believe that they 
are all-wool do you ? Now the same 
thing applies to paint. 

The Chilton Manuf. Co. don't man-
facturc gold dollar or wool suits, hnt 
they do make a pure linseed oil paint, 
a certain amount of which is worth a 
gold dallar, and is not sold for i)0 cents. 
The gold dollnr is the standard of 
measure among the sellers of paint. If 
you buy puint you-want for your gold 
its full value in quantity and quality and 
you get it when yon buy the Chilton 
I'aint. It is whal yon may call a gold 
dollar paint. Wc havo a color card 
for you. 

Sold by H. P. Kimball. 

1837. 1892. 

WHKN IN WANT OF 

Itf s, 

Clinton Village. 

Chas. B. Dodge and wife spent the 
Sahbath with his children. 

•Tames E. Tenney is on his third 
w?ek at conrt at Nashna, as Juryman. 

A. H. Ingram, S. S. Sawyer, F. F . 
Roach and Anson Swett have been ap
pointed Inspectors of Election, by the 
the Selectmen. 

Lewis G. Bass has raised from one 
seed 157 lbs. of pumpkins, the largest 
one weighing 19 lbs., the smallest 
10 1-2 lbs. 

The mammoth four column adver
tisement of Kimball & Roach which 
appears in today's paper and Will, ap
pear in subsequent issues of tlie B E -
I'ORTER, is well worthy the considera
tion and careful attention of buyers. 
This firm has become very popular 
throughout this section for tlie fair
ness, honesty and impartiality of 
their dealings with the public, and 
the quality of their goods, with the 
prices, have given the House a repu
tation which has made it a great cen
tre of trade with the people of Hills
boro and surrounding towns. Their 
prices arc always as low and often 
much lower than city prioes, and tbe 
quality of their goods are what they 
are represented to be, every time, 
they are offering some great bar
gains. . ' 

Deering. 
Fred Crosby is visiting in Brockton, 

Mass. 
A party of hunters arc stopping at 

Matthew Forsaith's. 
The ladies circle meets with Mrs. 

C. A. Brown on the afternoon of the 
18th. 

The scholars in division 1, arc solic
iting funds for a school flag, to lie raised 
the 2l8t., "Columbus day". Dinner 
will be furnished in the Hall, also a 
game of hall is talked of. 

Charles and Julia Forsaith, Mrs. 
A. A. Wilkins, with others from tho 
East part of the town, went on the ex
cursion to tho White Mountains Oot. 
3d. from North Wearc. 

J. A. McKnight of Hillsboro, is oc
cupying the pulpit at the Ceutre for 
tho present. 

Mrs. Scott Emery and daughter vis
ited her parents last week. 

^ 1 i — 

Franeestown. 
The first instnnt at 5 oclock P. M. 

the Republicans swang to the brieze a 
flag bearing the portraits of Harrison 
& Reid with cheers from those present 
and music by the cornet band those 
present were apparently in the best 
spirits. Ere many hours had passed 
away thero came a crash, nnd lot one 
of the tall majestic flag poles lay pros
trate in the street. Naturally the 
querrywith some of the opposite ele
ments was, "Is it typical of defeat in 
November"? Moral: Let each one 
look well to tho soundness of their po
litical principle and to tho soundness of 
their flag poles 

The building formerly occopied as 
a barber ahoji haa becn rented for a 
Peoples' reading room during thia pre
sent month. The room will be open 
Wednesday and Satnrday evening when 
all will be welcome to eomo in, read 
and investigate. 

D . S. Henderson, while painting a 
building in Greenfield last week, had 
tho misfortune to fall a distance of ten 
or twelve feet, receiving several bruis
es and laming his right nrm. He laid 
by for repairs ono dfty only. 

-r - — :— 

The first item in locals of laat issue 
was somewhat misleading. It is Miss 
Dickey who is teaching oneof Antrim B 
public schools instead of Mrs. Dickey. 
Mrs. Dickey came here with the inten
tion of opening dressmaking rooms, 
and will do a limited amonnt at resi
dence on Wallace street for tbe pres 
ent. 

Druggists' Sundries, 

Toilet Articles 
— OK 

Call or send to 

GRAPTD 

Mil 
-.Ajr— 

H. H BAEBER'S, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

MILLINERY, 

D R E S S G O O D S , 

AXTD TTXTDERWEAH. 
ALSO-

CABPETS, IALL PAPER M CITAINS. 
Remeinber that in no city in the State rau you ilnd so much tor your money 

as you can gel at 11. II. BAIUiKR'S. II you want a G a r m e n t , a 

C a r p e t ) •"• ">'yi'''"o •" D r y G o o d s , "̂ ^ <•"•> •̂•'̂"<= y " at ic.-ist lo per
cent., which is quite an item on your Fall piirciiases. Wc arc liberal in the 
matter of paying railroad lares. D.m't make your Full huyiiif; uulil you come 
and see what wc will do for yon. .lust now wc arc olTering some 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS 
IN 

Ladies'Fail"° Winter fiarments 
AN'D-

FUR OAPES. 

H . H . H A R B E R 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Jmmk 0. 

SFBCZALTZSS ZZT 

rh (^ ,1! 

E Mil©J 4 Um^ 
Registered Pharmacists, 

Cor. Main & Bridge Sts., 

HILLSBORO' BRIDGE, N. II. 

A Leader, 
Since its first introduction, ICclectric 

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular 
favor, until now it is clearly in the lend 
among pure medicinal tonics and nlter-
ativcs—containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxioant 
it is recognized os the best and purest 
medicine for all ailments oi Stomach 
Liver or Kidneys.—It will cure Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation, 
and drive Malaria from the system. 
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bot
tlo or the money will bo refunded. 
Sold by Harrington * & Kibbey 
Druggists. ^^__^ 

HancocK. 
Hon. H. W. Parker of Claremont, 

and James P. Brennan of Peterboro', 
will bo at Haneoek, Friday ovening of 
this week, and will address the people 
of this town and vieinity althe town 
hall on the political issues of the day. 

We are sorry to learn that Joshua 
Li Lakin who has been siok for sever
al weeks is gradually failing, and is 
expected to live hut a few days. 

Frank Leo and wife of Cambridge, 
Mass. and a friend of theirs, visited at 
Charles Lee's lost week. 

The Democrats had their caucus last 
Satnrday to nominate town officerŝ  
The Republicans have one Saturday 
of this week. 

Surah Silks, 
Plushes, 

Yelvets, 
Satins, 

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, 
In Worsteds, Pr ints , &c. 

Print Wrappers, Good. Fitting-

Boots and Shoes, Childi'en's Caps, 

Men's and Boys' Hats-

New Goods Arriving Daily. 

Come and See tlie New Things. 

Grandpa Soap, 
Dusky Dimond Soap, 
Dingman Soap, - -
Live Oak Soap, - -
Washing Powders, Purifine, -

« « Babbitt's 177C, 
« « Pearline, 
« « - Savena, e'VSŜ J.ĵ K 

3 cakes for 25 cents. 
3 cakes for 25 cents. 
7 cakes for 25 cents. 
8 cakes for 25 cents. 

10 cents per package. 
10 cts. 3 for 25 cents. 

only 10 Cents each. 

HABBmOXON ^ KEBBEY. 
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NEW GOODS AT 
IH^n •' 

I E Y & LimE'S 
Consistingy of Read Mado Clothing in 

a^' 

H i 

i:ii 

i 

l i e n ' s Boys' and Ghildren's 
SUITS.' 

Men's Winter Sui t s irom |io up. 
Good Boys' Suits >̂'om $G up. 

Children's Su i t s ''-oin $2.50 up. 

Good line of O V E R C O A T S »" "•' ^^'^-''^i «"'^ piiccs 
as low as can bc bought, quality considered. 

HATS and Caps in the FaU Styles. 

Ladies please look at our S I 3 D E X J - A - C E B O O T S -

A good line of Horse Goods, consisting of 

L i g h t and H e a v y Harnesses , L i g h t and 
H e a v y B l a n k e t s , H a l t e r s , Surcingles , 
W h i p Sockets , B i t s , R o s e t t e s , Comhs, 
B r o w Bands , Siveat P a d s , Etc . 

Mattresses in Excelsior, Cotton, Soft Top and Wool. 

And Chairs of all Kinds. 

C R O C K E R Y — * " White, Grnnite, Aberdeen, etc. 

Do not Iorget to try our CUKKSIC, wliicli is ail wool and :i yard wido. 

A nice B l a C i C T c a fo ' ' ' '^ '-'enls pcr poimd. 

Choice English' Breakfasts i'"sî '-'t ''î ''. "'"' •̂"'̂  •"'""' '"''"=''"' 
for the price which we sell tliem. 

Pure J a v a C o f f e e »» 7,^^^ "^ anything in llio niurki-t. 

Anything in our stock will be sold ut reasonable prices. 

Thanking all tor pnst favors, we ask a contieunnce of tlic sainc. 

PUTNEY & LITTLE, Antrim, N. H. 

MORRISON BROTHER 
MiUinery :-: Department. 

MISS M. A. GARDINER, 
•Trinuner-

We slinll open tlii.s week an unu.sually large n.ssoi'lini'iil ol 

ilLllIllI, 
Direct from N e w York and Boston. 

As we arc the only dealers in this vicinity that vi.sit ^New 
y o r k market, we oan show many exclusive styles in head

gear. 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Panoy Volvots, 

Blofls, Ostricli aM Faflcy Featliers, 
laces, Oriiameols and Felt (lOods. 

Ladies' and Children's Trimmed and Un-
trimwed SAILORS J" i-̂ J-ĝ  variety. 

We shall keep constantly in stock a large a.ssortment of 

T R I M M E D HATS, 

From 150 to 500 each, for.$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 eaeh. 

WE GAN SELL YOU A VERY STYLISH HAT. 

This department will this season bc |n eharge of Miss M. 
A. GARDINEE, who comes to us very highly recommended 
by two ofthe best millinery houses in Boston. With her ex
perience and ability as a city milliner, we are confident she 
?vill know the most exacting as regards styles and work. 

J-Jj' O u r A i m — T o Excel in Styles. 

Mv' O u r D e s i r e — T o Merit Your Preference. 

O u r S a l e s — C o n c k s i v e l y lhe Largest. 

O u r E f f o r t s — T o Constantly Progress. 

8 I'oiiili 

1. It sthe best. 
2. at lasts. ^ 
3- ItVa ))le&silTe to cjjew if 
4. It sattisfies. 
5. Always t̂ B SATr\e. 
6.€veirytio3̂  braises It. 
7.YouwilUikcit. 
a. You sliould try it. 
Sskfarit.livsJstoii paving it 
lo^nFiiizer»Rros. / „ 
^ ' ^ HoufsviUeilM 

If) oil Are, or if you arc Xot 
coiiteiiipliilinii; pliologriipliic work the 
prc.-<oiit sonsoii, y..n will lind it to your 
iKlvaiiliif^e to patronizo those wbo have 
tli« fiieilities fur producing tlie laiest 
styles in pliotoi^rapiiy. We liavo just 
nddcd new back groiiud.s, f;rcatly in-
crc.'iscil our accci.sorios and wc arc pre
paied to ^ivc onr patrons cnliicly new 
cUVcts. 

N. V. Novcllii-s by till! nse. of pbi.«-
lic back ponmls, a new style by .Scii-
vcv mill sure to |)le;if;e, and |iartienbii-
Iv a|iiiM»)iriate lur ciiildren's pieliire.-i, 
Ol K Sii;t;i.\i,TV. Wc invite yon lo 
vi.sit tin; .studio, inspect the v;ork, and 
when in want of .smne will giiiiniiilce 
entire .siitisruetion. 

l!i I.I.AKD'S .STIKIO, Aillill Street, 
reterboro', .N. II. ViM-y truly, 

(;. i:. l U L L A H l ) . 

OUR AWWUAl. 

OIGAMnO SAIiB 
Clotliini M\% Cap̂ s, Boots -Shoes. 

TRUNKS, BAGS AND FURNISHING 6UUDS, 
COMMENCING 

Saturday, CHitB IS, 189a. 
We have the lai'gest and best selected stoek we ever had. Li fact onr slorc is nol large enough to hold it, consequently wc want yon to take some of 

the <'Oo'ds lionni as yon have dono for the pasl (ivc years, at prices always helow tlu; nearest conipetitois'. The first selection is ah?ays the hest as the 
sizes are not broken. Yon have, never found f:iiilt with onr way of doing business. Yon cannot now. First of all we shall describe to you a few of 
the best goods, as the best goods go Ihst. 

Double Breasted Sack Suits are the Sell
ing Styles this Season. 

aam^imaam^maaamm 

4 Donble Broasted 8ack, fancy dark blue Worsted, sizes 33 to 
38, Price $18. A very nobby suit. 

Men's Sacks and Cutaways, wide wale Worsted, $17. Sold in 
tlie Cities for $ 

SEASON 
-OF-

1893. 

lABY 

Conic (o l'"iiriiie.r's .Store and 
bnv vonr 

iiiii'ii m (iliilll 
D R Y GOODS, 

C R O C E R I E S , 
Paints, Oils, 

Farming Tools, 
-M.SO 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
And all kinds of goods usually kept 

ill a country .store. 

W'e keeji a line line (if Slaliouery, 
Ladie.s' and Ciiildren's Hoots, Shoes 
and lvu' ' ' ;rs. 

Ueinciiibcr wc sell at 

Sottoxn Prices. 
Coinc (tnd see u.s. Wc especially 

solicit your patronage. 

J. Scot-t c&Co., 
I 'UOrl t lKTOItS , 

H A N O O O K , IT. H . 

ffleeler & ffilsoi 
NEW HIGH ARM 

h' 

I" ; '» lAtMl Styles direct from Ncn[ York and Boston received every Thursday. 

J0B 99Bt)OE, NEW HAMPSHIRP:. 

i l l 

The No. 9, 
W B notice in the catclogue, ovt page 

44G, of Fall 1892, that the well-known 
firm of Jordan, Massh & Co., nse in 
their manufactory deparlinent the 
Wheeler & Wilson, and recommend it 
to all families. 

Sold iu our staliooPi'y department, 
and also 

en's Riverside Worsteds, fast colors, black and blue, $13 
Tlie best valne in Nov England. Sold Everywhere at $15. 

4 Lines of Men's double breasted sack Snits in Brown, Gray and 
Fancy Mixed cloths, all bargains at $12 j)er snit. 

(5 Lines of snits at $10, all wool, all sizes, single & donble breas'd. 

(5 Styles of Black Cheviots. They are the most popular goods 
we sell, abvays giving satisfaction. Prices, $10, $13 and $15. 

^.1 

:'.G Suits al S7, all w.U)!, ages 1.'. (o IS year?. 

[TE 
21 Suits ut SSj'all '.vool, ages i:i to 18 ycar.s. ;H; Suits at 80.50, line patterns, ages 13 to 18 years. 

Read This Column right down through and You will Find Sonnething to Your Advantage. 
•10 Cliild's Kine Paul Snils. iigi s 1 lo 11 yoar.s , at .'i.". jicr tnit. CO Child's Suits, all iM ."in per snil. 'M\ Child's Rrown Double llre.-istcd Suits SO, ages 

(ito 1-1 voars. 2 I .Suits, Tos- and Tn;; Duplex Knce.s, c.Nli'a heavy, at S.i.."lO. 

This cnt represents but one 

of the many styles of Car

riages that we arc now en

abled to show you. 

PRICES 

WAY UOWN! 
And they are going fast. 

SecureYours 

-A AVOKD HERE FOIl-

IN" CLOTHIMG! 
If you wish to save your money, come and .seo us. 1 4 4 p a J r S M C l l ' S A l l W O O l P a f l t S , n" sizes, at $ | . 5 0 . Cheap at $2. The 

1)1CK1-:Y G O O D S Imvc ndvaiiced this year, but wc arc enabled to sell those extra heavy pants in six paltcirns, nt the same old price, S2. Wc .shall sell 

100 Child's and Boys' Overcoats at Tour O'wn Frico-
Fioin %2 lo 8;'). Goods wortii Irom §:'. to §8 per coat. If yon waut a coat for your boy wc nau sell it to you. We carry in stock 

The Genuine Macinto§li Itnbber €oat§, 
In llliick and Mixtures. Very superior to a rubber coat. I'rices SIO to 81.5. Rubber.Coats S2..'JH, 63, S3.50,S1 and 81.50. This ia the only store in 
New ]Migl:iiid wlicrc Oil Coals are .sold at .?1..".5. Plenty of tlicm. Uoys' Kubber Conts $2 cach. Ladies' Fiue Silver and Hone Handle IJmhrcllas, $1.75, 
S2 and 82.-2.5. AUnew styles. Fast color Uuibrellas 81. All sizes,'28 to 3G inches. 

TJItTnDEi^'VT'E-A.K. I TJIs r iDEK."V7"E^K.! 
2 Solid Ciifcs of that CoUou aud Wool Double Front and Back Underwear at 50 cents each. 25 dozen of old gold noderwear al 75 cents each A great 

trade. ;50 dozen of lhe celebralcd Caiml's Ilair Underwear at $1 each. 100 dozen of ihc best Caincrs hair, double Frout and Back, sold everywhere at 
81.50. our price 81.25. Vou eaiijiol afl'ord lo pa.w ns this fall on these goods. Children's at 50 and 75 eents each. 

4 0 Dozen Men's Long Overshirts, very Heavy , a t 5 0 cents each, 1 4 t o IT in size. 
:!li dozen Ontsitlc Shirts at lit wu is each. 21 dpzcii Outside Shirts at 81 each, ntd the hest Switz Condc Outside Shirts 81-25 and 81.50 each. Boys' 

at 50 and 75 cents each. 

MEN'S WHITE SHIBTS, LAUNDERED, 60 CENTS EACH. 

STOCKINGS! STOCKINGS! 
Wc Icad the country by selliiig 2 jiains lor 25 cent.s, of lieavy Cotton Iiosc. Vou have worn them, yon will agiiin. 50 dozen Camel's Hair Socks at 25 els. 

CO dozen best black Slia.v Knit .Stockings at 45 cents. S dd everywhere tit TiO cenls. 

Hats and Caps! Hats and Caps! 
Wc fell Sfiir IIal.s at 25 and 50 cent.s cheaper than iinyoi.c else, lols of people have fonud il ont. A few olhers have yet to save money on buying a hat. 

To iho.se wc will aay that you may buy of us 82.50 hat.s for 82 nnd 82.25. Wc carry iu stock the Lamson and Hnhberd Hats at $2.25. Stiff hi.ts at 81.25 
aud 81.50. Also lots of new slyle Caps and Turbans for Misses and Children at 50 cent, cach. Railroad and Shop Caps, 50 cents cach. 

W«l«B*«i«g»»M|fffiigTW™ffa 

Kveryone knows lliat wc sell 
Men's Kangaroo Congress, 82 82 

BOOTS ANB SHOES 

SOLD BY 

C. H. 
BBirvxircrroN, ir. B . 

I Boots and Shoes at rock bottom prices, and staud bchiud what we say. Men's Grain Congress and Lace, 81.50 and $2 
™^.. o ......ft ^,...^..„.,, v^ -.-.ih and 83. Meu's Calf Congress and Lace, 82. Men's Fine Congress and Lace, 81.25 and 81.50. ^Men s Gram Boots, 
82.50 and S.'J.OO. Boys'Calt Congress and Lace, 81.45. Boys' Grain Boots, 82 and §2.50. A hill line of Waverly School S.ioes nlways on our 
shelves. Ladies' Tip Lace, 81 50, 82. 82.10 aud 2.75. Ladies' best Dongola button. 81.50, 82, 82.40 and 82.75. Ladies' I'ine Tip Button, 82./0 and 83. 
We sell a large line of North AVeare Kid Boots. They are solter, lighter and better wearing than orer before. Try a pair, you won t regret it. 

R U B B E R C O O D S l'«ve not worn any too well for a few yenrs, and we set ahout trying to find the hest goods to wear in the market. The re
sult is thai wo have secured for this f.dl and winter lhe nearest liuc ol Rubbers to Pure Gum we could find. When in need of a patrol Rubbers, try a pair 
of this special make, called the K and R brand. They cost a little more tban the hesl rubhers heretofore, hnt you will toon perceive the difference. We al
most forgot onr 

Crloves and XMIitteiis. 
Wo have received from Glovcrsville everything in the shape of Gloves, 50 ceats to 82. I t is your own fnnlt if you don'i eomo in and see onr goods. 

Don't hlame us if you neglect it. 

K I M B A U &. ILOJktm, 

I 
Carpeti§9 

Wall Paper! 
Onr immense stoek of the 

above has got to go, as we 

MUST have the room. 

HILLSBORO BEIDGE. BOSTON STORE. 

Never hoard of before in 

the 

FURNITURE 
Line will be oftered yon for 

the next 3 0 DayS, if JO" 

will but avail yourselves of 

them. 

A Black Walnut 

6 Piece 

Parlor Sui t ! 

Upholstered in best quality of 

Plush; for only 
i 

$ 8 8 . 8 7 . 

C.M.F 
&TCO., 

P l ^ r o ^ Bridge, 1I.E 

^^M^SimM 



i;r r"-

m>-

BAHXIKO vr TSKK8. 

• In raising the level of ground by filling, 
the question often arises whether trees 
wUcB ara thus coTSisd to • considerable 
height nround the trunk will be killed 
or not. The Glnmtry Oentlenun says 
that trees which h«re green and tender 
bark may be killed by banking up the 
eiurth around them, if the soil is of 
suoh k chiTscter as to hold water for 
some time wheroTor it is drenched by 
rains; but older trees, with stifl and dry 
and thick bark, and with the soil about 
them sufficiently dry and porous to 
allow the water to drain away soon, will 
not be injured. Trees which hsTO a 
coatse-fuROwed bark will favor this 
drainage better than thoso with ''mooth 
bark. -

OILT KnSIB BUrTEII. —.»= ' 

The farmer who has good dairy cows 
and the modern improved dairy ap-
pliaioes makes the gilt edgo butter that 
private customers liko to pay fancy priees 
for. Tfao factory takes milk otr cream 
from large herds of eows milked io 
filthy stables, and it is impossible to | 
make gilt edge butter from auch cream. 
Tha improved appliances make home 
dairying pleasant and profitable. The 
power for churning is furnished by a 
good big calf or steam. The milk is 
cooled and the cream may bo separated 
as fast tin milked and tho swcot milk 
better utiUzed. With all theso ad
vantages where the eleanliness is known 
to be satisfactoiy with iee or running 
water in the dairy, the farm dairy with 
new methods can make better butter of 
finer flavor than the creamery. The 
butter is put in neat, attractive packages, 
wrapped in specially prepare I papor, in
stead of white rags that may hive served 
for otber purposes, like the famous little 
Englislf cheese thnt was discovered to be 
ripened in the warm feather bed, the de
mand soon ceased.—Weitern Lire Stock 
Journal. 

likely to givo you as strong chicks at the 
later ones. 

The best laying hens, all things con
sidered, are those one year old—fowls 
that wero hatched the previous season in 
March or Aprih—consequently tho heal 
plan for all fowl breeders is to raise 
chiokens every season to bo tho Inyom o( 
the nest year, and to kill the ola stoek 
rcgnlsrlv every fall bofore moulting or 
as soon as they cease to lay. 

Among our foremost breeders the mat
ing of vigorous twelve months' old pul
lets to a good cock in his full seeond 
year has given as good chicks on th» 
average as the mating of two-year-o!d 
hens to a young eoek. One tbing that 
may be depended on as a rule, tho most 
rehable breeding birds that can bc mated 
together as to age aro those of one sex 
or the other that are a year the oldeat. 
It is only through repeated experiments 
that the breeder can be able to select the 
bast pointed aatl finest specimens for 
mating, and when this is accomplished 
the most satisfactory results will gou-

I erally follow.—Connecticut Farmer. 

HOUSIiUOLP AFFAIBS. 

CI.BANINO COrPBR ANO BRASS UTKNSILS 

Copper or brass articles may be thor* 
OUghly cleaned and mado to look as 
bright as new by washing thom with a 
solution of salt and vino>;^r. Use as 
much salt as tho vinognr will dissolve, 
and apply with a woolen rag, rubbing 
vigorously, then poiish with pulverized 
chalk, and the article will look liko new, 
with the expenditure of httlo labor, as 
the acid of the vinegar is very ciheient 
in removing stains from either brass or 
copper.—Detroit Free Press. 

W.IY TO WASH FLANNELS. 
The average washerwoman docs not 

seem to know that ever; lime she rubs 
her woolens oa the wash-board sho la 
destroying thoir softness and pliability. 
Flannels should be squeezed through 
strong, warm suds, in which there Is a 
little ammonia, and not rubbed at all. 
The rinso water should also be warm. In 
washing a Shetland shawl tho samo care 
should be exercised ns in doing up fine 
laces. Dip your shawl in a warm lather 
of boiled soap, nnd gently squeeze 
through your hand.?. When clean, 
plunge into clear, warm water, and when 
liused squeeze once more, and pin on a 
sheet to dry. If the washing hasbeen 
properly done, the shnwl will look like 
new.—Now York News. 

TflE GBEAT GRAPE REGION 

WHERE SCAST TROTTBANOS OT 
TONS ABE BAIS£D AirNUAIfliT. 

ta 

t -n 

VALUE OK APPLE POMACE. 

The value of apple pomace for feeding 
cattle is such thatit should not bc wasted 
as it has been. It is easily kept sweet 
by packing it down solidly in barrels or 
Imxes, and it is eaten with avidity by 

II the animals of the farm. Cows es-
'peciaily desire it and it is good for thom. 
The horses like it, and sheep, pigs, <%ad 
poultry arc glad to get it. It is an aid 
to digestion, and, while it m,iy not 
contain any great .amount of nutriment, 
itds as agreeable to the live stock, al
though "fattening food." 

We do not cat apples for the nutri
ment they contain, and wo may not 
justly object to tbe pomace thut it is not 
fattening to tho animals. Tbey like it, 
and if it does no special good it does no 
harm. But it doej some good, if only 
indirectly, for when cows aro fed a 
peck of it, with meal sprinkled on it, 
ihey will giro more milk than if the j w'oVld 
meal is given without it. If there are 
apples to spare, they may be saved for 
thu cows with advantage, and a [leek 
given daily, sliced and with a little 
meal added, or alone, will return a 
proflt in the milk and butler.—Now 
York Times. 

CORN AND MII.LKT COMPARED. 

Experiments have been made nt the 
Massachusetts Hatch Station for the pur
poso of comparing corn and millet as 
grain crops on the b.isis of tho yiehl. 
Further experiments nre in progress to 
compare meal from millet seed and from 
corn as food for milch cows. 

For the present it is simply desired to 
call attention to the fact that, the millet 
has enormous cropping capacity. It 
gavo to tho half acre 37.2bushels of seed 
weighing 47 pounds to the budicl, whilo 
the corn gave 3 0 ^ bushels of shell grain. 
The millet straw weighed 2.191 pounds; 
tho corn stover (by no mcaus as dry), 
2.100 pounds. The millet straw,chopped, 
crushed, moistened and sprinkled with 
meal is readily eaten by bolh horses and 
cattle, but it docs not appear to be cqu.il 
to tho corn stover in feeding value. 

The millet seed, as shown by the ro-
juits of foreign analysis, appcors to re
semble oat:i very closely in composition. 
So far as they have had cxperienco in 
feeding it at tbe station, tho meal frora 
it appears to equal corn meal in feeding 
value for milk production. Tho fertil
izers were the same for the two crops, 
but tho labor cost considerably moro for 
the millet than for the corn. The crop, 
however, was cultivated in drifts and 
hand hoed and weeded, while in ordin
ary farm practice it would be possible to 
secure good crops by sowing broadcast 
without cultivation und thus bring tho 
labor cosl pcr acru as low as for corn. 
It docj not thrcih easily by hand, butou 
a lorge scale the work could doubticss bc 
done by machine at a much lower cost. 

The seed was sown in drills fourteen 
inches apart, at the rate of nbout two 
qu.irts per acre. It wus planted Mny 11, 
cnt and" stacked Soptcmber 18, aud 

i threshed October ', uud 7.—Xew York 

PRESKUVATION OF PItGSERVBS. 

^ When the jams, jollies or preserves nre 
ready to bo put into pots havo by your 
side a basin full of boiling water, plunge 
the pots carefully into the water, and do 
the same with tho preserve labels (called 
also vegetable parchment) with which 
the pots are to be covered. Then, with 
tho aid of n pair of nippers, which havo 
also been dipped into the boiling water, 
lift Olit the |>ots, reverse them to drain 
them well (withont wiping them), fill 
Ihcm full of jam and cover thcin without 
dclny wit'u the parchmont covers, which 
tho person helping you will tic .sccuroly 
immediately with string (these j.im covers 
arc to bc found in all stationers' shops). 
From this inoment the preservation ol 
the jam is assured, and if all the pre
cautions havc becn thoroughly taken the 
jam will kcop perfectly good, unices the 
paper has a'bole in il or is torn.—New 
York World. 

CnARACTKniSTICS OF SHBEP. 
Individuality in sheep is very distinctly 

marked. Therearo good ones and bad 
ones, quiet ones, and nervous, fidgety 
ones, some that are always at the front, 
and other) that are always at the hind 
end of the flock tagging along. Tbere 
are family traits of individual merit and 
demerit. By keeping a flock register it 
was fonnd thero weie ewes that never 
raised their lambs with any uniformity, 
if not from ono cause, then another was 
suro to take them off. Another family 
were apt to bring thin, weak lambs, but 
they were always willing to live, and 
some attentioa would bring to healthy, 
vigorous sbeephood. Still another fam
ily woujd bring great big, lusty-looking 
lambs that seemed boru to die, and dis
appoint all reasonable expectations. 
Twins are characteristic of some fam-

KAUM AXI) (JAUOE.S X0TE3. 

Clean up for wintor. 
A squealing pig gives no profit to its 

owner. 
Start the hog ou milk, grow it on 

grass and finish it on grain. 
Oet a supply of sand and sinall gravel 

bofore the pit freezes up—better get it 
to-dsy. 

Koad duH makes a better du?t bath 
thon ashes. Have you a supply housed 
for winter? 

Do not crowd the pigs so tlmt wbon 
they are fed the weak will bc troddeu 
upon by the strong. 

If you want plenty of larJ feed your 
pigi on corn; it you desire melt and 
growth feed other fo;).l. 

It is stated tha', i u a well-bred ho^ r> 
gain of from ten to eleven pounds ciu bo 
made from a bushol of corn. 

Fowls roosting in trcci had batter bo 
brought down from their high pi>3iti(>ii 
and given a plaee with thojo tlmt roost 
under cover. 

If eggs are your principal object, uso 
ihes. There Is ako family resemblances Leghorns to improve yonr stock. Hut 
by which an expert shephard may readily 
identify families and members of fam
ilies. Colonel Mark Cockrell, of Ten
nessee, one of the most caroful shephards, 
conld pick up an abandoned lamb and 
identify its mother by the lamb. 

Some sheop are strong in their likei 
and dislikes, and will often display a 
good deal of cunning to carry a point. 
Bome are voracious caters, and others 
just the oppoiste. The individual char
acteristic incidental with breeds and va-
rietiea is ofton very distinctly marked. 
These chaiacteristics are very intoresting 
to the student, and highly important to 
cultivator of sheep.—American Farmer. 

T n s CRBAU OATHBRRR. 

A most important man in a crcam-
collecting creamery is the driver, says 
the American Creamery. He must bo a 
msh of taet, intelligence and fidelity; 
upon his judgment often depends the 
success of the bnsiness. He must be a 
neat man, not oue of those animated 
patches of grease and fiUh, but a man 
who takes pride in keeping his cans 
bright and his wagon clean. He must 
have a nose for good cream, be able to 
tell instantly the presoace of taint, and 
be backed with strict orders to refuse 
everything "ofl flavor." Such a roan is 
worth prood wages and can earn them. 
Never trust a boy to gather cream. If 
we succeed in getting the cream prop
erly raised we want it well cared for in 
transit to the creamery, nnd not jounced 
at breakneck speed over rough roads. 

Cans are vastly preferable to tanks for 
transporting cream. Each î an should 
be gradually filled from tho start, al
though maoy drivers fill ono can at a 
time, and in hot weather briug three or 
four cans of half chnrned cream to be 
mixed up with the balance in tho vat. 
One creamery expert has recommended 
putting a pound of salt in the bottom of 
each can when starting out in the morn. 
ing. Aftor commen«iog to SH the cans 
atir the cream until the salt is dissolved 
—salt is a refrigerin^, and cream will 
keep in better shape" if so treated. A 
blanket should be carried in hot 
weather aud kept spread over the cans; 
moisten it often and let tho heat of the 
sun work upon tbat rather than upon the 
exposed cans. , _ I 
TWO-TKAB-OI.D BBSS FOK BRBBDBR9. 

There is no doubt but two-year-old 
hens nre preferable to yearling puileta for 
breecUng purpose*, as the eggs ot the 
henfara larger. ' The chteks coming 
ftMB b e u ' eggi are likely to be stronger 

.udaidiMiapttoliTO. But bens two or 
moo yom old wtll not l sy«o great a 
iiui|tb«r of «ag> •« will puUeti lo the flat 
iwalve month*, after they commenco to 
lay. If,'however, one haa a choiee lot 
of well developed puiletssnd matsd with 
s t igorow two-yeur-oM eock, do not fear 
tor aet the egg* from tbem, bnt do not 

for both eggs and for market, fnwls, wo 
think uothing can excel Plymouth 
Rocks. 

Bass wood honoy is very desirable. 
The trees, tive or six feet high, mny bc 
obtained reasonably from the nursery
men, and will begin to bloom in about 
four years. 

Ono of the first inducements for keep
ing bees is that honey is tho most health
ful sweet which can bo produ-ed. Tho 
farmer who doei not keep beos loses 
more than ho thinks. 

Bees.are often charged with injuring 
grapes by cutting the skins nnd sucking 
out tho juice. It is nnt probable that 
this is done, but we are quite sure that 
they are able to do it. 

There may bo no warmth iu a coat of 
whitewash, but a hen house with a souih 
window and well whitcnc.l walls will bc 
more cheerful and seom warmer than a 
dark and dingy one. Ligbt is warmth. 

Competition in the bco businois need 
not be feared, as puro honey is alwnys 
salable at a remunerative price, and even 
the pleasure of having it for the table 
will pay for the trouble and time needed. 

Do not forget the hens when you arc 
harvesting the cabbage crop. Bury some 
of the looso headed ones, that you nro 
throwing one side, fur tbcir specini bone
flt. They will take care of them, stump 
and all, next winter. 

If you have a goodly stock of fowls do 
not make a special effort to feod all thu 
small potatoes to tho hogs. Boiled, 
mashed nnd mixed with shorts or oat
meal, they make a most excellent break-
last for fowls in winter if fed warm. 

TO I'KKVEKTCAXDIBS BECOMI.SO STICKY. 

All boiled candies nre liable to bccciiie 
sticky if exposed to the acticn of tlieair. 
They should bo kept in clos::ly-covercd 
jars or boxes. The best plan, however, 
that we knowof toprcveat candics,sucli 
as tallies, peanut bar, walnut bar, clear 
candies, nougat, and all similar goods, 
from becoming sticky, whisU is caused 
by their absorbing the moisture of tho 
atniosptiere, is that wliich we hive al
ways adoped when wc desired to keep 
such articles for any leugth of time, and 
one that liiis always proved satisfactory: 
When the camlici are first made, antl 
cnt into bars or piecei, varnish or cover 
eacU bar br article by means of a soft 
brush with a tliiii alcoliolie solution of 
fjiim bcn/.ijiu. Varuisli then all over 
with this preiiaratiou and let them dr^-; 
this forms n thin, impervious skin oa 
tlicin, which effectually prevents lhe air 
from acting on the candies, besides it 
gives theni a lino gloss. Benzoin has a 
fragrant odor witb very litllo tiste, aud 
is easily pulverized; it is a stimulant and 
expectorant, ami is sometimes used in 
pectoral affections. This vurish may bc 
made in advance and kept in a closely 
covered jnr or bottle, for use at any time. 
It is also au excellent varnish for gloss
ing chocolate creams, etc.—Confection
ers' Journal. 

'<'-eif>f . 

IMC tit* MrlUNt Utters, at they aro 
ar f ' I t r 

Oroirtk-Movomeuti of I'lanls. 
Photography is marvellously widening 

our field of vision. It has shown us 
millions of stars hitherto nnknown, it 
has revealed astonishing dotails of 
animal locomotion aad caught the riflo 
bullet in its flight, and it is now being 
made to record the movements of tho 
growing - parts of plants. Especially 
curious aro tho results with certain 
climbers, such as tho hop-convolvulus, 
ipommj, etc. The young stems move in 
a ' succession of irregular circular or 
elliptical curves, which vary overy mo
ment, even in direction, nnd are dno to 
irrcguUr growth in different p,irts ot 
the stem. During the sleep of plants 
movements do not cease, but cousist of 
alternate upward and downward vibra
tions.—Trenton (N. J.) American. 

Although it may not be generally 
known, the woods of Northern Britiih 
America are atill infejted by hundreds of 
a queer specie* pf bison known as the 
•'wood buffalo." He is mnch larger 
than the bison of the plains, which form
erly abounded in such numhers. 

The'cost of a one man sea-diving ap-
pamtus for • dopth of 200 feet is tS7S. 

rouLTtcES FOR T:IS SICK ROOM. 

Vonlticcs, or catapbisni, arc recom
mended on account of the warmth aud 
moisture tiiey contain and convoy, and 
are applied when the skin, or the undor-
iying structuic, is inflamed. They miti
gate pain by relaxing tension aud pro
moting perspiration. Some of the best 
knowu poultices are made as follows: 

Linseed Meal Poultice—Iloiling watci 
shouUl be poured into a heated bowl, and 
into this the menl quickly sprinkled with 
ono hand, while the moisture is constant
ly stirred by means of a knilc or spatula 
until thin, smooth dough is forined. II 
the water bc added to tho meal little 
knots and chunks or dough nre ojit to 
collect, hence wo recommend making 
thisjplastcr us joudo corumeal'musb. Tht 
dough should bc quickly spread ou n 
warmed linen rag already torn or cut to 
the required shape, or put into a bag and 
applied. Liasccd meal retains heat and 
moisture for a long timo, but is liable to 
irritate a delicate or inflamed skiu. 

Bread Poultice—Put slices of bread 
into a basin, pour over them boiliug 
waler, and place by tho firo for a fow 
minutes, when the water should be 
poured off, replaced by fresh boiling 
water, and this again poured off. and the 
tiread then pressed, beaton with a fork, 
sud made into a poulticu. Bread poul
tices are valuablo for tbcir bland, non-
irritating properties. 

Charcoal Poultice—Mix charcoal uni-
liirmly with bread for n poultice, and 
just before application sprinkle the sur
face with a layer of charcoal. This sort 
ot poultice corrects offensive smells from 
foul sorcs, and favors a healthier action. 

Carrot Poultice—Boil carrots until 
quite soft, mash them with a fork and 
opply ia tho ordinary way. This poul
tice will purify n wound. 

To Totaiu heat for a long time poultices 
should bo covered witb oiled silk, or a 
layer of cotton wool. Either ouc of thoso 
method} is preferable to a vory thick 
poultice, which from its weight might 
cause inconvenience or pain.—Detroit 
Free Prwa. 

Tho Original Stiirs and Stripes. 

With the Massachusetts posts, during 
the U. A. K. encampment in Washing
ton, came a most interesting rclic, b e 
ing tho original stars and stripes, whieh 
wos brought on by its ownor, Mrs. Staf
ford of Mai'.hn's Vineyard. 

Tha flng is the flrit and original 
United 818104 llag, but instead of thir
teen stars, as inight bo expected from the 
number of original States, it only con
tains twelve stars, which is explained by 
the fact that st the time the flag was 
made Qeorgia Vos not yot entilled to a 
vote. The flag was mado by tho ladios 
of Philadelphia from tho design of the 
cscutchoen of the Washingtoa family, 
and it is said Washington himsolf cut 
out tho five poinied stars. 

Tho flag was presented to John Paul 
Jones, who sailed vrith it up und down the 
Schuylkill to shovr the appearance of the 
flag of their countiy. Afterward il was 
adopted by CongreiFS,aad Jones carried it , 
with him on his ship Bon Homme Kich
ard. In- his great fight against over
whelming odds tho flag was shot away 
from its staff and fell ia the sea and 
Lieutenant Stafford leaped overboard 
md brought it safel;,' to tho ship and 
nailed it to the mastiiead. Afterward 
the rolic was presented to Lientenant 
Stafford by act of Congress and his de-
icendants still retain it.—Washington 
dtar. 

The Chinese like to sloop well but nol 
high. John makes great accouut of hic 
bed, wbich is vory low indeed—scarcely 
rising from the floor—and is often carved 
exquisitely ot wood, but it never occurs 
to ."nm to make it any softei than tbe 
rush mats will rude) it. 

Extent o t the Indnstry and Its Now 
I''cnturc8—How Markets nto In
vented lor tlio Crop. 

1
"THB largest vineyard area of native 
m grapes m this countrr runs 
' through western New York and 

into i'ennsylvania along Lake 
Erie, forming a belt of land which an
nually yields from fifty to sixty thousacd 
tons of table grapes for market. While 
this represents the amount sold in the 
markets as table gr.ipcs. there are many 
thousands of tons iu addition which are 
utilized in othor ways or left to rot on 
lhe vines. It is estimated by grocers 
tbat ovtr 50,000 ncre^ are planted with 
grnpcs in this region, says a Chautauqua 
(N. Y.) letter to the New York Post, 
and the number ot vineyards iacreaaes 
every season. 

The grape grower to-day must he sat
isfied with half a cent a pound proflt. 
Frequently the markets are so glutted 
wilil grapes that the growers do not get 
back enough more than to cover expenses. 
Qrapo growing under such conditions is 
rather discouraging work. To improve 
the industiy growers have endeavored to 
effect changes al&ng two lines. Tho cost 
of Jiroduction is brought down to the 
lowest figure possible, and everything is 
done to invent cheaper methods of grow
ing consistent with good quality of 
grapes. Attempts, too, are being made 
lo uso the surplus c^op in other ways 
than simply sending them to market and 
running the risk of selling them at a loss. 

Haad labor has beou cheapened as 
much ns possible, for in tho past this has 
amounted to a cousidcrable- sum, espe
cially when summer tying to the stakes 
and bagging the grapes were resorted to. 
According to tho EniffcB system now 
generally adopted, summer tying of the 
vines to tho wires is done away with. 
This system renews the vines every year 
back to the crown on the lowest wire, 
and trains the vines out in opposite di
rections, one for cach of the two wires 
used. Tho old system required three 
wires for support, but only two are need
ed by the Kniffcu system. This is best 
for the strong growing varieties, such ns 
tho Concords, Wordeus and Niagaras, 
but some of the more delicate varieties 
b.ave to bc suppliod wilh al least three 
and sometimes with four wires. The old 
method of bagging the grapes to avoid 
the rot is no longer practised generally. 
The bags cost quite a sum ou a 100-acre 
field, and the labor of putting them over 
the bunches entailed another large item 
of expense. A few growers s^ill adopt 
this system, but the majority use the 
Bordeaux mixture early in the season, 
which pretty effectually keeps all fungi 
from the vines aud fruit. 

Birds ate almost ns great a nuisance to 
the grapo farmers as insects and fungi. 
Scare-crows are consequently necessary, 
and mauy of them arc artistic inven
tions. Some are simply tho old-fashioned 
stakes nnd posts decorated wilh the old 
clothes of tho farmer, so tbat a poor rep
resentation of a man standing in the 
field is madc. Others have tiu pans 
strung up so ingeniously that these bang 
together every time the wind blows, aud 
an improvement upon this is made of 
cow-bolls instead of pans. But after all 
a mau or boy in the field ba'nging away 
at the birds wilh a shot-guu is tho most 
effective mothod of keeping Ihcm from 
injuring the berries. 

The quostion of extending and im
proving the market for the grape crop 
has long been anxiously studied by those 
who expect to sec the industry overdone, 
and to-d.ay there are scvcrai uses for 
grapes whicii arc rapidly assuming im
portance to tho growers. Ono of thb 
latest schemes is to extend the marketing 
season into winter by a system of cold-
storage. Cold-storage grapes during the 
holidays, and well towards spring, aro 
novelties as yet, but it will not be many 
ye.irs before every hotel and private 
house will have such grapes ou their ta
bles. By picking the grapes carefully 
ill sound bunches, and pbiciug them iu 
the storargc-bouse until the stems have 
dried up and all moisture has evaporated, 
they aro fit to prsscrvo for a loug timo 
by means of cold. They arc packed in 
boxes lined nud covered over tho top 
with paraftined paper. According to 
this method the Niagara grnpcs con bo 
kept unlil aftor the first of .lanuary, and 
the Vcrgcunes eau bo preserved until tho 
following .spring, 'rho grapes shrink a 
little, but for nil praoticiil purposes thoy 
nro as good ns when first picked from 
the vines. So far the Irouble hns bcen 
that the public does not know onough 
about cold-storage grapes to make the 
demand general, but every year this dif
ficulty is lessened. 

Another method of utilizing tho 
grapes is to convert them into unfer-
mcntcd grape juice. Nearly cvory soda-
wutor store in the cities now has its 
white stone jug marked wilh "puro nn-
formcntcd grape juice," although ten 
years, ngo such n thing was not known. 
This fresh juice of the grapes makes a 
delightful beverage, aud it is consid
ered almost ni wholesome as milk. The 
juice is simply pressed out, heated to a 
certaiu temperature, and bottled while 
hot. This will keep for a year without 
spoiling, and by mixing a little water 
with it a fine drink is made. Several 
companies hnve already bcen formed to 
make this unfermented grape juice, and 
the market is extending so rapidly that 
the process will afford a welcome outlot 
for the surplus crop. 

Tbo canning of grapes is no new in
dustry, nlthough of late it baa assumed 
more importance hecauso grapes are be
coming so abundant. .Where gropes 
arc very cheap, canning can bo carried 
on prolltably. Uight in tho midst of 
the large grape growing regions can-
niug goes on every year nnd farmers are 
glad to sell thoir surplus orop to the 
factories. In can.'ilng tho grapes skins 
nnd pulps nro both used. Tho grapes 
arc popped out of the skius by pressing 
them, and theu boiled until thoy can bo 
rubbed through n sieve to separate tho 
pits. The skins nro boiled longor than 
the pulps, nnd the laiter are added after 
the former have been stewing for some 
time. Sugar is added to suit the taste, 
and then the whole is brought to a boil. 
Tho grapes nro sealed immediately in 
air-tight jars, bottles or cons of any 
size. The operation is so simple that 
many growers do the work on their own 
vineyards. The canned grapes make 
delicious preserves in wi.ator, and tho 
price is madc very reasonable. 

SCIENTIFIC AND INOUSTRIAl. 

Nnl Orchards. 

Why con we not have a greater num
ber of nut orchards? The supply of nuts 
is not so great ns the demand, aiid tho 
markot is by no means overstocked. 

'English-wnin lit planting is a compara
tively new industry in California, ond 
the prolits ore immense. Our nativo nut 
trees aro slow to bcar, requiring usually 
from eight to twolve years, and butlittle 
effort has beoa mado to improve t))em. 
Now the European chestnut has boon 
cultivated, the number of varieties iu
creased, and also the sizo of the nut, 
which shows wb.it con be dime. There 
is nlso a Japanese variety which comes 
to bearing in four or fivo years, nnd bears 
larger fruit than the European, but it is 
not very hardy Could it not he grafted 
on om native stock?—imerican Faimer. 

Flatirons are now heated by electri 
city. 

About ono-fourth of the cates of in 
sanity are hereditary. 

A German scientist holds that al 
diamonds coma from meteors. 

A meteorite weighing 600 pounds to 
cently fell near North Bend, Wis. 

The temperature of the planet Nepiun< 
is estimated to bo 900 degrees belov 
zero. 

At the poles, whcro all meridiani 
converge, thore can be no natural stand-
ard timo, for it is every hour of tho daj 
at once. 

••Masrium" is tho name of the new 
chemical element which has been dis
covered in tho bod of an ancient Egyp
tian river. 

Reviving an old project, a Frcnel 
company proposes that lightships con 
nected by telegraph be stationed at in
tervals of 200 mdes across the Atlantis. 

Brick made of plaster of paris and 
cork arc now used in the construction ol 
powdor mills. In case of explosion thej 
offer slight resistance and are broken to 
atoms. 

Dr. Styles, of the Bureau of Anima: 
Industry, describes a new cattle parasitt 
which livos in the follicles ot tho root ol 
the hair, and produces disease in ih( 
skin of the animal affected. 

Corrosive sublimate, in tho strengtb 
of sixty-four grains to the gallon ol 
water, is found by the Health Depart
ment of New Y'ork City to be the mosl 
effective of the germ-destroy ing ageqts. 

A Russian physician declares that tht 
electric light is a very cffeelive anres-
thelic, relieving pain in many cases al
most instantaneously. Neuralgia and oth
er local pains succumb nsually to a bean; 
reflected from a bright arc light. 

The African is better protected against 
the evil effects ot tho excessive heat 
than his white brother in two ways. 
The texture Of his cuticle is exception-
oily well adapted to encourage free per
spiration and his natural terapera-jient 
does not incline him to borrow troublo 
largely. 

Insccta geaerally breath through spe
cial pores in various parts of their body, 
and if theso pores are closed by oil, they 
aro suffocated. Any one may test this 
by dropping sweet oii on tho thorax or 
hack of a wasp; it very soon dies. For 
this reason oil has becn found one of tho 
best things to use for the destruction of 
insects. 

The stratified masses of the earth's 
crust, where most fully developed, at
tain a united thickness of not less than 
100,000 feet. If they were all laid down 
nt the most rapid i-ccorded rate of denu
dation they would require n period ol 
73,000.000 years for their completion. 
If they were laid down at the slowest 
rate they would demand a period of not 
less than 080,000,000. . 

A few years ago five foot drivers were 
considered large on locomotives, but ia 
this ago of advoaccd railroading they 
hnve increased to seven feet la diameter. 
Probably the largest diameter wheels in 
use iu this country is that ou engine 903 
of tho New Y ôrk Central's pnrsengor 
series that is one of the machines hauling 
the Empire State Express. They meas
ure seven fcet three inches, whilo the 
next largest is six fcet six inches on an
other engine in tho some service. 

Freach chemists have demonstrated 
that it is possiblo to produce heat with
out firo, and the discovery is to bc util
ized on the railways and street cars of 
the country. The device consists simply 
of a block of acetate of soda, which is 
plunged into hot wator. As it solidifies 
after tho immersion it gives fortli as 
much heat as a coal fire for the space of 
flve or six hours. There is no danger 
of fire from the uso of the substance, 
and ns the same fuel can bo used a score 
of timos its cheapness will be of great 
recommendation with many munagcra of 
corporations. 

Whcro And When America Originated. 
It was uot until 1837 that Alexander 

von Humbolt, in his critical examination 
of the history and geography ot the new 
world, pointed out tho real culprit, and 
showed bcyoad question that tho namo 
"America" was flrst suggested in a small 
Latin treatise on cosmography, wiitten 
by one Martin Waldseemullcr, and pub
lished duriag the yoar 1507 at Saint Dic, 
a village situated in the upper valley of 
the river Meurtho, in southeastern Lor
raine. This littlo book was entitled 
Cosmographiae Introductio—Introduc
tion to Cosmography—and tho etory of 
its authorship and publication, and tho 
unforseen part that it played in christen
ing tho Weslern hemisphere, forms one 
of the most curious narratives ia the 
whole record of bibliography. Whether 
Humboldt made this interesting discov
ery by mere accident of research, or was 
led to it by Foscorini or Bandiui—who 
in two successive editions of Soliuus had 
noted the suggestive passage in the Cos
mographiae, without apparently com
prehending its real importance—cannot 
now be ascertained. However this may 
have beeu, it was the author ot Cosmos 
who first took up seriously tho task of 
vindicating the long-maligned Floren
tine, and in so domg threw into the 
arena a topic in the discussion of whic.i 
bibliographers have rocsacked libraries 
labored and disputed, until tho whole, 
line of evidence has been developed, ar
ranged, and the demonstration mado 
complete. A publication whieh in the 
dim early twilight of American history 
mado the liltle hamlet ot Saint Dio the 
godmother of our mighty continent isa'i 
object ot no ordinary interest to Ameri
cans, and this fourth centenary of 
Columbus's discovory would seem to be 
a fitting moment in which to bring to
gether in simplo narrative form the sub
stance of what is known concerning tho 
Cosmographiae ilself, the men by whom 
it was written and published, the place 
whero they lived, nnd the motive by 
which their work was inspired,— 
Uarpei's Magaziuc. 

NO'T BRAVB NOR. F B A ^ L B S e . 

Cnrions Matorial Used by Florists. 
An uacommoaly iatcresting and valu

able material, familiar to tho florist, 
though little known io others, ia 
"raphia," a fibro made from the inner 
bark of a Japanese tree, and used in 
long plaits llko horsehair, is a light 
brownish yollow in color, and when 
twutcd makes a light, strong twine. 
Large quantities of raphia nro imported 
for the nso of florists and gordners. It 
is found cheaper thnn manufactured 
twine, and, by reason of its plioncy aad 
softness, is more suitablo to the usu to 
which it is put.—Picayune, 

. The Chorosoe Strip. 
I have just crossed the CherokceStrip, 

writes a correspondent, and "was sur
prised to flnd that it took tho train over 
three hours to cross it. The general 
impression as to the Strip is that it is a 
narrow nec!i of land only a few miles 
across, reserved as a highway or outlet 
for the Cfaerokees. As a matter of fuel, 
the Strip is eighty miles neross, and Is 
larger in nron than some of the States of 
the Union. The eighty miles is covered 
with the best quality ot fine bluo grass 
nnd it is doubtful whether in the bast 
parts of Texas it is to bn duplicated.— 
St. Louis Glolio-Dcnoe'it 

AllecliaBy Hoanfatlii4i«rS m Cowardly •n4 
ContemptlM* Itol, 

The tract of mountaliious country ex
tending along the borders of West Vlr-
gu la , Virginia. Kentucky, and Tenne*-
soe. and even fariherSoutn has been Uie 
home ot desperadoes and dangerous 
men for many gonorations. At present 
thoro Is every probability that the ele-
ment will be shortly eliminated. A 

Ipopulor ml8«onoeptlon rogarJa these 
men as a noble, brave, and fearless 
lot, mnoh like Uie heroes In dime novels. 
In point of faot, they aire an idle, worth
less set. who prey upon and bully tho 
Industrious and orderly portion of tha 
oommnnlty, while neorly all their feuds 
are generated and kept alivo by dosp 

-potations at tho Illicit distilleries. 
There Is nothing piuturesiue or Inspir
ing In the appearanee of those despera' 
does. . If the ourious expect to see tall, 
agile mountaineers, with ereot hofAa 
find bold eyes and the manners of a Bob 
Koy, thay can prepare.themselvos for a 
disappointment. Us'jally they are 
small, sallow, and shrunken, shuffling 
of gait, unsteady of eye, and never 
erect of form, and, If tho tiu'h must be 
told about thoro, they aro cowartlly. 
Tho most notorious murderers never 
fight face to face with their vietims nnd 
on equal terms, as tbe bold outlaws In 
the story-books do, but they seek every 
advantage. The proper namo for It Is 
not fighting, but assAeeinatlon. Usually 
a man is ambushed and shot when he Is 
loaet expeotlng danger, and If thore Is 
any open fight at all it is because ono 
party Is able to attack another in over
whelming numbors. 

Frequently In these mountain feuds 
women-and children are killed as merol-
lessly as if thoy were men. snd it has 
been a favorito method for one faction 
to surround a cabin at night-, set It on 
liro, and shoot the Inmates as they ran 
out. Such things as these show of what 
stuff the bravos ot tho AlleghenieS aro 
mnde. 

Ths Uogr Went. 
When a candidate for tho Acade

mic, Do Mussct went to pay tho cus
tomary visit to an Influential "Im
mortal," whose chateau was In the 
environs of Paris. At the moment 
that the poet rang a t the gate, an ig
noble wholp ot Incredible ugliness, 
covered. with mud, rushed to meet 
hlni with joyous barks, and fawned 
wjion him to the detriment of the 
poet's new pantaloons. Disgusted as 
De Mnsset was, It would ha\'o boen 
perilous to drive off the Immortal's 
faithful dog, so he was compelled to 
let tho frightful animal Uck his 
hands, cover him with caresses and 
dirt, and precedo him to tho drawing-
room. A moment lator tho Academi
cian entered. De Musset noticed his 
embarrassment, a t which hc was not 
surprised, considering the behavior 
of the animal. They adjourned to 
the dlnlng-rooni, followed by tho 
d<)g, which, after giving vent to his 
delight by various gambols and barks, 
placed two muddy paws on the cloth, 
seized the wing of a cold chicken, and 
began txintentedly to devour It. 
"That's the most abominable brute I 
ever heard of," thought Do Musset, 
and continued alond—"You arc fond 
of dogs, 1 see." "Fond of dogs?" ech
oed the "Iramortal." "I hate dogs." 
"But this anlm.ll here?" "I havo tol
erated the betist only because It Is 
yours, sir." "Mine!" said Dc Musset. 
"I thought It was yours, wlilch nlono 
prevented me from killing him." T h e 
two men roared with laughter; Dc 
Musset had made a friend. The dog 
wns speedily ejected. 

•xne man tnnc Unto*. 
"Givo me a man who le a good hater," 

said a well-known Iravcling man, ono 
who has seen tho world, recently. I do 
not moan a hypo-^hondrlnoThoraites suf
fering from enlargement ot tho spleen, 
but a man who never forgets und seldom 
forgives nn Injury. Suoh men will do 
to tlo tv. A man who will ewloi a river 
to play even with an onemy will go to 
oqual longlhs to serve a friend. A man 
who Is always ready to bury tho hatchet 
Ie over ready to give a -friend in need 
the eold shoulder. Ills friendship is 
only skin deep. Of nil peoplo on onrth 
tho highland Scotch aro tho most Im
placable and vindlctivo in their hatreds, 
the moet loyal and unswerving in their 
friendships. Sandy hue no eoneeptlon 
of a friend ho would not serve with his 
last dollar and his lust drop of blood; 
no Idoa of an enemy ho would not glad
ly tear limb from limb. In olden tlmo 
tlioir feuds and friendships wore liorcdi-
tury^woro passed down from fathor to 
son through many gonerations. Men 
Blow eaoh othor lioeauso their grcnt-
grandfathors qunrroled, or pledged eter
nal fonlty because they had bcon bosom 
frionds. Much of that old spirit still 
survivos. Oivo mo a Scotchman In 
preforenco to all otliore for a friond; 
give mo onybody but a Scotchman for 
nn enomy." 

FarmcrH, Save Vour <'e«lnr Treofi. 
Every lond-owiicr with cedar among 

his timlier wuuld do well to see that nono 
of It Is cut down to waste, for it is a, 
wood that Is In groat demand and thu 
prlco of which Is likely to g j up very 
steadily. Florida has mndo niilltins ot 
dollars out of Its cedar, nnd othor States 
can and wtll follow Fiilt, fur the uumber 
of ponoils manufactured Is getting 
groator every ycor.'nnd this is tho only 
kind of wood that can. bo used with any 
prospeot of ^iicccas In the process. Mnro 
than half the wood eut for pencils is 
shipped to Germany, whero more than 
halt the world's supply Is actually 
turucd out, aud both P'rance and Eng
land also tako large quantities. Tho 
poncil manufueturing Intorest Is tho 
easiest possible to et ntrol, thoro L-oing 
loss than thirty manufaoturies in the 
entlro world, and, until reoently, the 
trust that had been formed workod 
Uke a oharm. One of the members has 
sinoe brokon away, and competition has 
rsBiiltod in easier priees. but the ont-
put has Incroosed In coneequonco ot the. 
removal of some of tho rostrlotions on 
production, and moro cedar wood is bo-" 
liijjexport'"' 'Imn ovor. 

A 'ritiibor PruiicrvAtive. 

Remarkable success Is said to have 
bcen attained wi th a new process for 
preserving timber lately lnl rodueed 
tn England. Tho agent employed is 
melted naphthaline, contained In a 
tank, In which the timber Is im
mersed. Tho temperature of tho 
bath is about 200 deg. Fahrenheit or a 
Uttlo below, and Is evenly maintained, 
the heat being der ive! from steam 
pipes, passing through the tank. 
The timber Is soaked from two to 
twelvo honrs, according t l the size 
of the piece. I t Is believed that 
Wood which is thus thoroughly im-
t)rcgnatod with naphthaline, which 
takes the place of the sap and water 
i t expels, will have peculiar advan
tages In its susceptibility to polish, 
for which merely rubbing with a 
olnitt i v l l l If, m„eftAir„.,t 

I Can Walk 
Eosllv. nlthouBta tor a 
long tlmo boforo taking 
Hood's BamaparlllR JT 
e o n l d n o t tvntk a 
atep, I had a torriblo 
running sore on my leg, 
reinltlng from milk leg. 
Nothing did me anygood 
t i l l I began tnking 
JUood'm SaraaparU
la. The pain ceased ( 

wholly, th« dark color i i i r i .Ckni . Aebell . 
dlnappeare^, the sore lins . . . . 
henled, and the limb Is perfectly healthy." 
MKB. O. A. ASBKUJ, Avon, Mass... 

, . , . ^ 

DEATH OP "MOM" BBNDBR, 

Wk* ! ! • « • Many Thvntaads of Dollare Iq 
HavboKKlng Paapla. 

ConflrmaUon of tba oft-repeated 
asaartion t b a t i t Is easy for aUjrotM 
not an Idiot to Hvo by bis wi ts if 
found In the life of Anna, bettci 
known as "Mom" Benden wbo died 
recently and was burietl a t Nortb* 
wood cemetery, eays the Philadelphia 
Times. Bho was 87 yearsof age, aod nc 
funeral that has taken placo in receipt 
years In Kensington has attracted the 
same Dumber of curions peoiile as 
gathered around the l i t t le dwelling, 
I41fl Hope street, where "Mom" 
breathed her last. 

For years this old woman has becn' 
tho "Witch of Endor" for Fishtown 
and i t s adjacencies. Dull, ignorant, 
utterly without shrewdness, forslxty-
flve years, with a pot of coffee-j 
grounds aa her capital, she has bcen i 
raking in money. iShc has often-
statod that during the war her dal ly; 
Income was 925, and Saturdays and ' 
Snndays not Infrequently S.'iO. Wives 
and mothers whose husbands and 
sons were In the army visited the old 
fortune-teller In search of comfort, 
and her formula was ever the same. 

"Y<s, my dear, I've a gift from God. 
I can tell what Is to be nnd what has 
been. Yes, there is a dark man who 
loves you; beware of lilin. Hc wants 
to tako yon acr<iss the wal.or and 
dress you In gold and silver, but you 
wouhln't be happy with him, my 
dear. Y'our true love i sa l ight man," 
etc. , etc., and then the grimy Angers 
would rake over the coffee grounds. 

Of course, to most people the in
ference is inevitable that only the 
poor and ignorant arc influenced by 
such rubbish. But this Is a mistake 
as tar as "Mora" Bender's customers 
were- concerned. A newspaper man 
once identilied three of her custom
ers as public school-toachcrs, and at 
least a third of tho patronesses were 
of good social position. 

Fifty-nine jears ago "Mom" Bender 
was telling fortunes In St. John street 
above Callowhill, and in her long life 
she saved at least $75,000, which was 
Invested in small houses. Most of 
these, however, were takeii from her 
by what she claimed was fraud. 
Four years .ago she lived on Franklin 
road, above Belgrade street, and a 
neighbor with a turn for statistics Is 
responsible for the assertion that at 
25 cents per head "Mom" Bender was 
making from f" lo $10 a day. 

Fifty years ago Mrs. Jackson, a 
huge colored woman, who lived on 
Eleventh street, below Lombard, was 
tho bost known of all fortune tellers 
of her time, but she was very bright 
and shrewd in her calling, and varied 
her predictions to suit the style and 
character of her visitors, and she sold 
voodoo charms. One of these was 
exhibited not very long ago. I t was a 
hall of wax full of short bhick hairs, 
and with two chicken feathers stuck 
through it and tied at both ends with 
a red string. T e t this piece of non
sense W.IS bought to injure a partner 
In bnsiness in a water street flrm by 
hoodooing hitn. Mrs. Jackson left a 
fortune to her danghtt-rs. 

Goat a n d Guvo. 

T U K aeronaut who goes up out ot 
sight is very apt to conic down out ol 
mind. 

N.- Thi- fnctory IMwn .if Crlffllh lleft ninrt 
milvHpnuihi'n-it of Cliu-ji^n .iiw) Im*̂  four rftll. 
ronds,<'iH' a «-<inii>l*;i«> bi*Ii line, niHl two fui*I-oH 
l»IlK'-JliH'i«. A full drscriptioii of tliis KI^^''"»? 
town <;aii pi'olHibly IH; lintl hy iifldrvssfn;; Us 
founders Jiiy A. JJwicii'iiis A: Co.. of Cliicair*). 

Almost a third of all huniaiiity. that is, 400»-
(KXl.OtK), si)«»ak tho CIIIUOHO lanĵ uaK*'. 

IH it Auy WonHcr 
T I I H I Or. Hoxsit'V fNTOiin Ourt* tiJiouM "itr wi 
miiviT^nlly i»»3iMiI;ir.' KM course not- It is s** 
pure in ils priimmtiuh, >oiot«nt in ofTect. tt 
stupn rt finafrtttn ij'tinij Ot ine hiug-< lihe mnQic. 
It IS safo, Kure. and 

Illilllll". N. / . 

swci'l, mill ."X:* lU'ri-HlP in 
artioi i :ts it is iMjw.'rfiil !•> rnr.-. .*̂ ..M :>y flriti^-
iciHt>'. ::0i: Alltniifrt<-lTii-t'«l l>v .\. V ll<..\i.U-

Waterloo veterans l'r.iiii'e hns eight (If 
l.'ft. 

K. A. Itiioil.Toledo, Ohio, savx: "Hall's ('«-
tnrrh Cnro oiirfd inj- \vifi> ...f" i-iitiirrli flft<K>ii 
years HKO iinil HII« liiw hnd no return of it. It's 
n biire cure." Hojd l>y l)rii!;ei.>il s. The. 

A vaso of .Sevres wnre, only eiglit incln'S 
liigli, was HoKI ill T.DIKIOII ri'i-i-nlly, for }7,20j. 

A cUHEfornearly nil of the common Ills— 
whftt, dortorn? I'shnw; Tnko IJeechnm a 
Pills. For salo by nil dru<Klatv. 25 cents. 

'i'ho last ;;iniirr in tin 
(lanli-liH hiiH ri'cniilly dii-

I.ondon Zofthigit-a 
V 11 

M^P^'Ss 

Both the method and results 'when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem edectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of ita kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to the stomnch, prompt in 
ita action nnd truly beneficial m its 
efiects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to sill and havo made it tha most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in SOc 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. • Any reliablo druggist who 
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t Ilo not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAI. 

UOWSVim, KY. HEW YORK, N.t. 

PATENTS 
W . T . r i c z r e r a U ' 
Waahliiclen, D. C 

For 

10 
Years. 

POTTSTOWN, P A . 

I was a BufTerer from 
neuralgia for tenjrcars; 
tried all kinds of reme
dies without reUef, and 

I triisd a had given up all hope, 
bottleof 

8 T . J ' A O O B 0 OZX., 
and it effected sucli O n e 
wonderful relief that I -4 
recommend it to all. JL 

CHAS, LAW, JR. B o t t l e . 

W^tiitt 
, .. .... .. DECEIVEL 

with r.-i!ttcK. EiianiclR, 
Mid Falnti which itaIn 

tbo linnil.-i, liijiire tli« Iron, anrt hum oB. 
TkonislnsSim store Pollsli Is UrlUtont,Cdor 

ICAS, DumliVe. and tlio coiiMimor pays lor DO Uu 
or glaM packaso with every piinrbaso. 

"German 
Syrup 99 

I m u s t say a word as to the ef
ficacy o f German Syrup . I have 
used i t in m y family for Bronchitis , 
the result of Colds, w i t h most e x 
cel lent success . I h a v e taken i t m y 
se l f for Throat Troubles , and h a v c 
derived good results therefrom. I 
therefore recommend it to m y uc igh-
boTS as a n exce l l en t remedy in sucli 
cases . James T . Durettc , Earlys-
vi l lc , V a . l lcwarc o f dealers w h o 
oflfer y o u ' ' .something j u s t as good . ' ' 
A l w a y s ins is t on h a v i n g Boschee ' s 
German S y r u p . & 

LESSENS PAIN-INSURES SAFEH 
to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD. 
My wife, aftor having used Mother's 

Priend, passed tbronRh tha ordeal with 
littlo pain, was stronger in one hour 
than iu a w e e k after tlio liirth of her 
former child. J. J. MCGOI.DRICK, 

Boans Sla.. Tenn. 
Mother'* Friend robhoil p.iln of Its terror 

and shortened lalwr. 1 h.ive tho healMiiest 
child L ever saw. 

Mns. I,. M. AHF.KX, Cochran, Oa. 
xnr.-%-.. Lliir(.p^prrpa'.l.imrr»,*iptof p r k f . f i -. 
Il,).ik "V,, M.i l l iT, ' iiuilc.l ( I C . pff, l..l:!c 
BRAOFieUD KEaULArOft CO.. 

r-.r^ilffI'yai: l>.iiti;'it*- .VTLAMA. GA. 

D R . K I L M E R ' S 

THP OREAT KIDNEY. LIVER *ii2 ^'c'SSl^ 

Bil iousness , 
Hendafbe, f«nil brcnth, sour stomach, bcart-
boi'ii ov dysjH^psin, ooiu;ti|>ation 

Poor DIgrestlon, 
Distn'M uftor cafinjr, pain aud hloating^ in tlifl 
Stoinach, Khortiioss of bmith, pains ID tho honrt. 

Loss ol*Appetite, 
A splendid feeling lo-dny and a depressed ono 
tomorrow, nothinnrt^ooinsto ta^to goo<l, tiro<l, 
8lceplc9.Hnud ull unstrung, weakness, debility. 

49uiir«n1«e—UsrrontonteorOnc Bottlv.ir not bra-
cfltcil, OiiifrKiatn ^W n-fiiml you tli^ price paid. 

A t OriiffclHtr, 5 0 r . NIzc, $ 1 . 0 0 M X A . 
'InvalUU* Outdo to IlMtltir* fr«o-'Con«iittatton frr«. 

Pit, KILMER & Co., ili.NOii.MnrON, N. Y 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

— o i l — 

otlicr Chemicals 
RTe UFcd fn tho 

j>r«jtaration of 

ir.l)AKGK& CO.'S 

reakfastCocoa 
telticla tt abtoltttcly 

pure and aolulrle, 
Ithaamorethnn three timet 
the atrength of Cocoa lulxed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 

'Su|;ar, and la far more eco
nomical, coslfiiijr leet than one cent a enp. 
Yt l9 flellclous, iiourlslilnic, and E.tsiihr 
UIGESTKl). 

80W bf Crot-eni ertrjvttra. 

W. BAKEB & CO., Dorchester, Kais. 

P I S O S C U R E r o R 
C«B>nBipUTea and pecple 

who have weak lunga or Aitli-
ma.ahonMiia* riao'at^ur*for 
ConaampUon. II baa Cfired 
ilioaaiukda. ft haa not lojar
ed one. It la not bad to tak^ 
It la tbe bail coufta ajrap. 

BoM oTorrwheta. SSe. 

C O N S U M P T I O N , 

FRAZERt^lE 
BEST IN TIIE WOKl .D. 

Its wearinit qaalltl<4 ai-e unsurpassed, 
I of auy other br; 

atrcctrd hy beat. | j r - « E T TIIK GENt'lNK. 

actually 
brand. Not oullastlna tl iree boxes ̂ r̂ _aU7_ot 

yon SALE SY MiAUiBS OKIIEKALLV. 

S o t o S l 5 twm«. scUlsf 
LIOHTNINO PLATER 
and pl«tl nf Jf wrlrr.vaiches 
t&tiicwftTf, Ac. r u m tbo 
florvt cf Jrwclrr good u 
new, CD kll klnns or mttsl 
wllh foi-1, i lUrr or olckH. 
No fxptriTBCf. N9 MfitAl. 
Krrtj honac bu cood* a<T4-

iBRplklliiff. WlHllrMlC !• 
•grou | y Write tot ctrcq-
iv i . n . C. DELNO * 
,Oo^ OalwmbiM, O . 

t

P M O I ^ ^ M JOHN \ r . n o B R i s , 
Suocosafully Proseoutea C la ims . 

lacTaPrlnolpal Bx&mlnar u.8. PenBlon Bureftu. 
3ynilDlMtwiir. ISadiutllcathijroIalius, attf since. PJ 

I T I 8 A DIJTVTonowoyour . 
•elf nnd faii i i lyio gn the beat 
vnluo fbr your iiioncr. Eeoiio* 
inlzoln yonr foot n-enrbvpnr-
rhnnlns W. I., iloiislnii Shnea, 
which I repreNont the beat 
rnlue for pricea RMked, aa J 
ifaouaanda wi i l icafirjr. < 
(V-TAKE KO S U n S T l T U T E . 

Htaoit'it PUtaiikonIi be in overy famlhr 
nwdltitae clmat. Once mtd,thty aro prefcrrea. i 

FARMERS Y 'SS IPRODUGE 
T o F . I . S a g e Sc Son, 

183 ItKAWB 8 T H B & . WEW VOKK, 
reoalvaraof all Utada of COUSTBT PUJOUCJ. taolud 
Ins Oama. Uva and Oiraud Poiiltrr and Otemei 
UiUTea. 8rECiALTi«a-B«rclja ( 
Paara. Honay. Onlona and ratat( 
SS!an^Qom{itmamtami<Mta.A 
Bafetanca Ouu'a or BndatratVa 
Mtt*. to b« fotind at any bank 

uSrea. 8rECiALTi«a-B«rclw Oraii%, APPl"". 
Paara. Honay, Onlona and FotatOM .porreaMud; 

ifconSlnimanliSol'clted fltenolla (arnUbed 
ica Ouu'a jir BndatratVa Commandit Ra-

Wtta, io 

DGU6US' SHOES, 
It nor-for anlo lnyo>r BL 

_ .. ^ i f i ^ 1 ^ ^ «x<;ljieWe • • ! • ta afeM 

W. L DOUGLAS 
^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ • • i fiENTLEMEN 
THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY! 

A BCDUlno aewed Bhoe. that ulll not rfp. flne calf, rranileaa 
•niooih inside, flexible, more comfortablp.styllnh ami durable ibaa 
any other ahoe ever sold at the price. Equals custom made ahoet 
coating from at to $5. 
^A. und SO l land-aened , flne calf shoev. Tbe moat atyliah, 
• 9 * * eaayaliddurablostaoeto'cr•oldntthcaeprlcet. TbcyequnI 
flne Imported ahoea coatlDg from $8 lo $13. 
< C 9 9 0 Pol Ibo Bhoe, wom by farmera and all otberawbe 
^ O B want a cood heavy coif, three noted, extension edge ahoe, 
easy-to -vailt in, and will keep the feet dry and warm. 
^ O <S0 F loo tialt, 9'i.'i!t and S'i WorklnKncn's Shoei 
<iV<f>a will «lve more wear for tbo money tban any other make. 
They aia made for serrlce. The Incrcaslog aales abow Ihat work-
Initmen bare found tbi* out. 
M > ^ W C I t'l and Yonlha' 91.7.1 Scheol Hhoe* aft 
D ^ / • O worn by the l>oy8 everywhere. The moat servica. 
ablo sboea aold at theao prices. 
I A m B Q ' 9 3 I l a n d - s e w e d , • 3 . 0 0 , 9 » and t D t f 
k J% U I B 9 Shoea for Mlaaee are made ot the licat Don

gola or fine Calf, as dealnd. They are verr atjllah, oocf 
fortable and durable. Tbe (3 sboa cqnala castom mate 
ahoea costing fraqi t i to (6. Ladies who wiah to econ> 
mlaa In their footwear ars flBdlng this out. 

CADTIOX. —Bewate of dcalatsaubsUtutlBsaaoeswItb. 
outW. h. Douglaa' name and the loiee atamped on bottom-
Kueh subsutimona are fraudnlent and sul>leet to ptoseeu-
tlon by law for obUlnlng noaay under faiae pfctetioea. 

wiinie'il. Poatage free. 
ckanM wkcre 1 hute aa ••enta. 

lace aead direct t« Faclonr« etatllic kiB4»,*tB« aa^wMth 
le «x<;laeWe eaie ta efeae «S>I«V aail cnera l jac iv 
Writ* ftr Caialafeae, Wi In DM«n% BrwktMi tStaaat 

rr./O ^•i' 
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